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=■ ■ 1..ш IN THE T CHAPEL v
.In » few moment* the aeloon carriage 

ЧІШ the body of Her Majesty reached 
the platform. The tràln conveying the 
King and Queen. Emperor William 
and other royalties was Immediately 
behind The King and the Queen, 
Emperpr William and the princes and 
other representatives alighted and 
were conducted to a pavilion where 
the _ Kings of Portugal. Greece and 
Belgium and other dletltwulshel 
sonagès had already assembled. The 
brilliant gathering wds, received by 
the King and Queen witfrdhe briefest 
delay.

The coffin was reverently removed 
by an officer and twelve Grenadiers 
and deposited. The pall with . the 
crown on a cushion, the regalia and 
the insignia of the Garter were placed 
upon It and the procession marshalled 
ahead became mobile. The proceeslon 
moved off to accordance with the of
ficial pr.gramme as follows:

An Ofllcer of the Headquarters Staff.
Bands of the Household Cavalry.

Volunteers.
The First South Middlesex Riles 
The First Middlesex Engineers.
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The Remains of the. Late Queen Will 
Repose Until Monday.

j

per-

nn Journey From Portsmouth 
n to Windsor.

/Brilliant Description of the S 
and Through

V. Pt»r Coooanut Oakes are the best on 
the market. Ask far a sample.MBDnflax IS. . [f H.

We make » specialty of Molasses 
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WHITES, 90-King St
startled for London at 8.63 a m, amidst [band of crape on their arm* as a 
the boom of the guns of the fort. The mark ot the great change. The oarri- 
ecene was pathetic. The king, aocom- iag« were closed. FWlowtog the car- 
panled by Queen Alexandra and some ridges and preceded by an officer^ame 
princeeses who passed the night on Щ Wÿ object at wl.h.h «very office to the 
board the royal yacht Victoria and animated throng Instinctively came to 
Albert, proceeded to the royal yacht the salute and every head was bared. 
Alberta In a steam launch. it was the little khaki-colored

King Edward boarded the yacht at j C arriage which was to carry Queen 
8.46, five minutes after Emperor W11- j Victoria's body from Victoria to Pad- 
Uam had steamed alongside the Al- fijlngton station. The eight Hanoverl- 
berta from the HchensoUem. ream-colored horse*, which drove

The guard of honor on hoard consWt- the late queen on the occasion of the 
ed of several hundred marines and |ubllee. were used today. The gold 
|ue]apkets. The commande™ of the . lamesees, the scarlet coated postilions 
warships which took pert In yester- t Ш(1 the scarlet and gold covered 
day's pageant had already assembled [rooms who held each of the horses 
under the covered way leading from Çy the bridle, were all the same. Only 
the yacht to the railroad station. ; be little gun carriage In place of the 
There was a abort aervtce on the yadhlt 
before the body was removed, the

Spiral.
W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.

Snow Shovels.

Plumbago
ЕЖ'Оиг High Class Cara

mels and Snowflake 
Choco Bates are the best 
Try théjh and be convinced.

rtlllery.
The Warwickshire 

The Colonial 
letaehmer.t formed under the order* i_. 
Colonial Офее and officer commanding

^ eomanry.
A deta of the

Offlce and ofllcer con 
the provisional battalion at 

Shornecllfle.
Militia.

rd Battalion of Gordon Highlander*. 
The Third Battalion of Royal Welsh 

FualUer*.
The Fourth Battalion of Norfolk».

The Honorable Artnierr.
Infantry.
the Army Veterinary De- 

I artment.
The Army Pay Corps, 

e Army Chaplain»' Department.
Royal Army Medical Corps.

Army Service Corps. 
Representatives of the Indian Ar 

by India Office.
Infantry of the line, 

rth Battalion of the Rifle Brigade, 
The Royal Irish Fusilier*.

Battalion of the Highland Light 
Infantry.

Talion of the King'* Royal 
Rifle Corps.

The Royal Fusiliers.
The First Battalion of the Royal 

Foot Guards.
The Irish Guards.
The Scots Guards.

The Coldstream Guards 
The Grenadier Guards.

The Corps of Royal Engineers.
The Royal Regiment of Artilli 

Cavalry of the Line.
The Twenty-first 1_____

The Seventh Hussars.
The First Life Guards.

Royal Navy. etc.
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naught, Prince Henry of Prueeia, the 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha and 
Princess Henry of B&ttenberg being 
present.

The only mourning gurb visible woe 
In the dreeeee of princesses. The fir
ing of minute gluts marked the pass
age of the coffin to the draped rail- 
rood, to which It was borne shoulder 
high by petty officers of the royal 
yachts, preceded by a clergyman.

Immediately behind the coffin werw 
carried the crown, the globe, the stand
ard and a few choice wreaths.

King Edward and Emperor William, 
the Duke of Connaught and the Crown 
Prince followed the remains, and tiWM 
came the ladle* of the royal family 
and the admirals.

The silence of this mournful proces
sion was broken by the firing of the 
guns, the strains of the funeral march, 
and the sound of the wind-driven rain, 
which was then falling to torrents.

The coffin was placed on the dal* 
and Admiral Sir Nowell Salmon, ad
miral of the fleet since 1899, King Ed
ward. Queen Alexandra, Emperor Wil
liam and the other members of the 
royal family took their seats and the 
train moved off.

397 MAIN STREET.my, selected

ner tire* were on the wheels; but this 
’was the only alteration.

It was then nearly 11 o'clock, and, 
Amid cries of “The king of Portugal's 
porse," "the Grand Duke of Hesse's 
horse," and so on, the princes mount
ed. A minute ahead of the time the 
train steamed Into the station. All 
beads were uncovered aa the saloon 
Carriage bearing the queen's remains 
^topped exactly opposite the gun car
riage, and King Edward, Queen Alex
andra, Emperor WMUam and others 
Alighted. Then the bearer party ad
vanced to the saloon carriage. With 
Ms hand at the salute, and standing a 
lfbtle In advance of the others, King 
Edward watched the painfully slow 
removal of the coffin to the gun car
riage. It was 
pall and the regalia of the British 
crown were placed on the coffin.

The king and the others with him 
then mounted and the procession 
started.
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Ou», carriage, sufroopded by bearer-party 
of non-commissioned officers of the Guards, 
while outside of these were the equerries and 
members of the Queen’s household. * 

Immediately behind the gun carriage com
pany—The King, riding. On hie left the 
Duke of Connaught; on his right Emperor 
Wllll.m, tx>lb rl<H«g. A і

Following these, come the ..royal family, 
royal representative* and master of -<*he 
house, all rldlnfr

Four four-horse carriages, conveying Jhe 
Queen and Princeeses. ”

The Kings of Belgium, Portugal and the 
Hellenes, probably riding, closing the escort.

TODAY IN LONDON.
I4ONDON, Feb. 2., 9.17 a. hl—The 

gray dawn of a London morning, with 
фЬ яку draped with fleecy clouds, 
-^--^med Ideal condition® for the 

day of England'» Queen.
I>e calm eerenïty of the atmosphere 

w-is reflected by the crowds which at 
daylight began to assemble at every 
point of frontage along the route of 
the rpy il obsequies. So soft, peace
ful and noiseless was the progress of 
the togatherlpg hosts that the 
etantly swelling: throng® and the rhy
thmic tread of the assembling troops 
seemed to accentuate the solemn still-

now

Your Printing ? THROUGH LONDON.
LONDON, Feb. 2.—With every cir

cumstance of splendid pomp beflAtlng 
the obsequies, of so mighty and well 
beloved a monarch all that Is mortal of 
Queen Victoria was borne through the 
streets of the capital today in its pro
gress toward the anolent fortress- 
palace of the sovereigns of England. 
The solemn magnificence of yester
day's opening phase of these last rites 
was maintained fully. Perhaps the 
stately grandeur of today’s sorrowful 
pageant through the swarming streets 
of London, with hundreds of thousands 
of mourners, forming a black border 
to the route, will never be surpassed. 
There was In Victoria's funeral proces
sion an absence of /that black cere
monial generally connected with the 
final progress to the grave.

Today the coffin was drawn by 
cream colored h ore es. The pall was 
white end the uniforms of the troops 
and the gold tfreupptogs of the foreign 
sovereigns, princes and representatives 
forming, a glittering medley, gave bril
liant coloring to the scene. The chief 
mourner himself, with his field mar
shal'® uniform-even though this was 
partly hidden by bis overoeat—sur
rounded by bis corps, helped to leaven 
the symbols of mourning marking the

Never in English history has a sov
ereign been borne to the grave at
tended by so many distinguished 
mourners. The gathering of crowned 
heads far surpassed those who rode In 
the Jubilee procession, and all the 
great officers of abate participated.

The display of the naval and mili
tary forces reached the great total of 
36,000 men.

The scene at Victoria station from 
early morning was most brilliant and 
Impressive. For today's ceremony the 
station was transformed Into an Im
mense reception hall.] All trains were 
stopped before 9 o'clock and the long 
platform was covered with purple 
cfloth. On another platform facing 
that at which the queen's train 
to arrive guards of honor composed of 
bluejackets and grenadier guards were 
drawn un. < 4

The broad roadway separating the 
•two was swept clean and sanded, and

numb# of little purple covered plat
forms, from which the members, of 
the royal family were expected to 
mount their horses were placed at 
Intervals at tbfe side and centre.

At 10 o'clock an army of grooms with 
the horses arrived, and then distin
guished British naval and military of
ficers and foreign royal tie* In dassllng 
unHJorma, came In quick succession. 
The lord chamberlain and Ms officials, 
bareheaded, with their whits wands 
of office, received the most distinguish
ed personage* and conducted them to 
a little pavilion, erected on the plat
form. The whole station by that time 
resembled the scene at a levee.

The oommander-ln-cMef of the 
forces, Field Marshal Earl Roberts, on 
a beautiful, spirited brown mare, car
rying Ms field marshal's baton, at this 
Juncture trotted Into the station and 
became the centre of interest. He was 
soon followed by the earl marshal, the 
Duke of Norfolk, and1 many of the most 
distinguished British officers. Then 
came carriages for the queen and ti*e 
•princeeses. They were the state car-

paying too 
Get my

The first strains of Chopin’s funeral 
march echoed through the streets, 
and every head within hearing dis
tance was bared.

As the gun carriage emerged from 
the station, during a brief and ,1m- 
proeslve pause In the proc 
eyes were centered upon the pall,' 

hlch covered the coffin. ThAtrllence 
as almost painful. Heads were bent 

low as the gun carriage slowly 
across the station yard and took "Up 4^ 
its place In the огїзоавітп. Immedi
ately behind It rode the King in a 
field-marshal's uniform.

Emperor William,, also attired In a' 
British field-marshal's uniform and 
mounted upon a white horse, and the 
Duke of Connaught In a general's uni
form, rode upon either side of the 
King. The uniforms of all three were 
partly hidden by their overcoats, 
which were made necessary by the 
chilliness of the weather.

The kings of the Hellene* and Por
tugal rode Immediately after King Ed
ward's and Emperor William’в suites.

In the procession were six carriages, 
the first and second carrying Queen 
Alexandra, the Duchess of Fife—now 
princess royal, Princess Victoria, and 
Princess Chartes of Denmark, and the 
daugb* re1 of Queen Victoria and the 

the Belgians. Soldiers repre- 
.xcing the German army, non-com

missioned officers and men and the 
escort brought up the rear.

Enormous crowds awaited the pass
age of the cortege before Buckingham 
palace, the London house of the dead' 
queen. High officials were admitted 
within the railing, while outside stood q 
the weather-worn pensioners of Chel
sea, paying their lasft tribute.

At the Junction of the Mall and 
Marlborough house the cortege was 
viewed by enormme throngs. Cadets 
from Sandhurst and Woolwich and 
member* of the house of lords and 
house of common* occupied special 
stands. At the bottom of Piccadilly 
the boys of the training ship Britan
nia were stationed. The solemn, state
ly progress ot the oortege through the 
park was rendered more'* Impressive by 
the minute guns of the nearby bat
tery.

I

If you want ness.
The early scenes were unlike those 

of many spectacular days which Lon
don las witnessed In the past year. 
The crowds which so early gathered 
to the street» this morning evinced an 
entire laik of feverish unrest and ex
citement. The great masses -of pol
ice which assembled phantom-Uke In 
the gray ness of the morning, seemed 
•more apologetically to tip-toe to their 
allotted stations^ as though their pres
ence reflected on the solemnity domin
ating everything. Never did a con
course of people so Uttle need either 
civil or military guidance. No man 
standing by his mother’s bier ever 
needed admonition less than did these 
hundreds of thousands of men and 
women, gathered from all parte of the 
kingdom on the funeral route ;of their 
mother the Queen. The strangest part 
of all was the fact that the women 
seemed to outnumber the men. White 
ribboned nurse* marked almost every 
yard along the route.

Troop* there were, to be sure, thous
and* upon thousands 
spectre-like out of the morning mist» 
their blue-black overcoats anc 
skins deepening the note of me-.fl
ing pervading everything.

In the greet green spaces of Hyde 
Park, St. James and others, these long 
black Une* stood silhouetted against 
the morning sky, 
picturesque, staunchly stemming the 
onrush of the endless flood of people 
pouring In from every street and av
enue.

Purple was the tone of the royal 
mourning, and this seemed almost a 
relief contrasted with these silent 

of black garbed crowd*. It 
waa the true note, after all, of the 
day's ceremonial, for 
England's heart-stricken people could 
took upon the finished life of their 
Queen with feeling* of entire 'gloom. 
The troops began to move less early 
than on proclamation day. That was 
the day of the official pronouncement 
of the/authority of the king, and the 
•treets were 
with a tone
цбьгк this morning's scene*.

Buckingham palace, the great hotels 
about the Victorian station, the prin
cely homes to Park lane, and every 
shop and house thence to Paddington 
bore ample evidence of the national 
grief, and together with purple and 
white festoons, wreathe of bay and 
laurel were hanging from every lamp 
poet, while flags at half-mast border
ed with crepe told In a dignified simple 
manner the etory of the nation's'loss.

By 10.80 q'ctock tne Victoria station 
presented a most animated appear
ance—sovereigns^ princes, the head
quarter* staff, field mofthals and state 
official1*, to multi-colored uniforms,

n, all

J. B. HAMM,
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable, No. 134 

UnUm ebeeL-St John, N. B. Telephone
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Cam be bad on reasonable terms.
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GOOD WORK
THE EVILS OP WHITE LEAD.

Reasonable Rates At a ..public conference which 
held recently In the amphitheatre of 
the Faculty of Medicine In Paris, Dr. 
Zaiborde exposed the terrible 
committed by white lead.

After demonstrating its evil effects 
upon various email animals, he pre
sented several workmen suffering from 
paralysis, hind concluded by saying it 
was absolutely necessary that white 
lead should be replaced by oxide of 
zinc, or some other substance.

A step in this direction has been 
made by the French, minister of pub
lic works, whose attention has been 
drawn to top matter, for he has issued 
a circular asking the leadtog engin- , 
eers connected with his department to 
replace, if possible, white lead by oxide 
of zinc in the painting 
der tihetr supervision.
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f OF WO-

Remember, woman is meet perfect 
wiben most womanly.—Gladstone.

AJ1 I am or can be I owe to my an
gel mother.—Abraham 

Lovely woman, that caused our care*, 
con every ev<Kbegulle.—Beresford.

He that would have fine guests let 
him hav* a fine wife.—Ben Johnson.

A woman’* strength is mdlt potent 
when robed in. gentleness.—Lamar
tine.

c

Lincoln.

THE WEATHER. "HELL-BOUND SINNERS." no one among
Na-ТОРЕКЛ. Kan.. Feb. 1.—Mrs. Carrie 

tion today sent a personal letter to all Use 
saloon keepers In Topeka, warning them to 
stop their btelneee. The letter waa Addressed 
to "The Joint Keepers of Topeka: My Dear a 
Hell-bound Sinners." ^ .

Mrs. Nation suggested in the letter that 
the Joint keepers appoint s place of meeting 
with her In which «he situation could be 
carefully canvassed, and a decision concern
ing the fulure disposition of the Joints ar
rived at she intimated that forcible meas
ures would soon begin It they Slid not hoed 

advice and close up.
DUX CITY,- la.. Feb. 1.—Fifteen or 
у women, imitating Mrs. Nation, par- 
the streets at South Sioux City this 

afternoon. They entered one saloon Jjnd car
ried the furniture Into the street Going to 
another saloon they were faced by the pro
prietor who said If they entered it. It would 
be over hie dead body. The women were 
hooted by men out of sympathy with the 
movement, but they announce that they will 
earrv on the work.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1,—ForecMt: BMtern 
EUtM end northern New Tork-lncreMlng 
doudlMW tohlgbt. Sunday, .now .Id the 
after!con or at night; fresh easterly to
SouthЄІ lj wind.. ___________

OPPOSED TO THE PRIESTS.
PARIS, FA. 1.—On* phM* ot the nntl- 

clerical war In France Is the prohibition ot 
veering ecclesiastical sorb, within bln com* 
mono, hr the merer ot Kremlln-Bleetre,
___ perle. Hie example bn. been followed
by u number of other fanatically anti-cleri
cal mayor# throughout France. A teat ease 

decided today, when the judges dis
missed the prosecution against see priante, 
bolding that tbo mayorwj dec raw are nil 
illegal and that only the government could 
Imu# ouch edict#. -

THE YOUNG HOPEFUL.

“Well, whet you think of your 
profee ear. Bob?" Inquired the tlther 
upon the young eon'e return from 
gchool. "Do you like hlmf*

•'No; he’d an as*. He doesn't know 
anything!"

“What! How In thn.tr’
"Ho In, papa. He aaked me who tS*- 

oQvered America. Ha doeen't even 
know that!"—New York Home life.

OU and water—woman and 
—are hoatlle properties.—Bttiwer Lyt-ON TO WIN D« OR y

LONDON, Еаь. I,—me train bearing 
the coffin atarted tor Wlndaor at 1.80. 
The departure of the body from Pad- 
din glen waa marked by a ceremonial 
similar to that at Victoria elation. 
The journey was acoonapUahéd with
out Incident, and the train arrived at 
Windsor at 2.80 p. m. King Edward 
end Emperor William travelled to 
Windsor in the oar next to the saloon 
carriage bearing the queen'a remains.

The morning opened gloomy at 
Windsor, with a heavy min falling, but 
later the weather brightened. Thou
sands upon thousands are flocking to 
the town by every railroad route.

Great throngs of people assembled 
In the vicinity of the railroad elation 
to meet the coffin. At 2.80 the guns ot 
« battery stationed on Gertie hill eig- 
nalled tbe arrival of the funeral train. 
As the procession started at 2.40 p. m.

closed as If by magic and 
oé authority, that did; not Women need not look at those deer 

to them to know their moods.—How- 4
ells.

Even to the darkest hour ot earthly 
ill woman's fond affection glow*.- 
Sand.

Disguise

SIO

out- bondage as we will, 'tie V*> X
woman, woman, 'rules us still.—Moore. ' t' V 

Rap^red man quits dosing sage. О V 
woman, for thy lovelier page.—Moore. * o

Kindness in women, not their beau-. 
teoxia looks, shall win my life.—Shake- V ’ 
ареале. xnt

Every pretty woman should be аХЧ.- 
flirt, every clever woman a politician- - 
-Oulda. , \\ a

ROOM FOR DOUBT. Л „ V 
the preacher'ukfcL whHe’toe'grwm
ln the vestibule giving certain luaür%№ujû to to* bet. nan,, who wm. Ч «Шл\ V

Ш

«went
aded

і

v XCHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
PORTLAND. M*. Feh. 1.—Today wl 

the crowning event of the fo«r day»'
Ing of the Young People'* Society 
tien Endeavor in observance of th 
nlvereary of the organisation of the I 
ecclety. A bronse „statue was unveiled 
WllUeton church, the birthplace of tbe move-

meet- 
of Chrls- 

e 80th an-
e
ЛDrat V.Xin

h&vtoff gathered there to await the v>arrival of the funeral train. At ll- 
o'clock the royal train waa seen slow
ly approaching the Vfotoria station. 
All heads were immediately bared and

I.

returned yeeterdey from вFrank L. Potts 
trip to Boston. (Continued on Page TwoJ#
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■w* the Duke of Oonneughtatoêdle I am offering this first class, 
highly sanitary, up-to-date

Л bow Down
FOR SALE 

Wholesale by

to Mfld In I 
O'CLOCK IN TNI FONOWON, !» order «Not 
the matter яму booot up In time tor (fest 
day's issue.

net later than Till eru® carriage became restive and near
ly overturned It, whereupon King Ed
ward ordered the horses to be taken 
off and bluejackets put in their places 
to draw the gun oarrtsge.

The funeral proceeeion entered the 
■l" .-".it chapel M 3.16 D. tn.

The service at at. George's chapel 
was concluded at 4.10; p. tn. The body 
will He until Monday in the Albert 
Memorial chapel.

At Frogmore the cover of the great 
atone sarcophagus haa been rolled 
away. When the queen’s remain» are 
laid beside those of to# prince consort, 
the stone will be replaced and flnaHy 
sealed, a marble figure placed-above It.

together so «be coffin was
home In and then they all took seats 
and. the train started «or windier.

In the second rank behind irode two 
sovereigns, the Kings of Greece 

Portugal, both glittering with 
gold lace. There followed a daiiHng 
array at members at royal families, 
numbering about forty In an, and rid
ing three abreast, so dose were they 
together. Immediately after the three 

King

' T. B. Barter S Sons, Лforthoioti gonh агав a paMieted br THB 
SUM ГВІКПМО COMPANY (LU.), at St 
Jbhe, New Srsaiwioa, every iRernooa 
(except Bradas», st F a year.

" l^'fj, jr-

1 ’ For а№'кпоігіК ьку.

If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your 
EooBfvdrpntHttg infièxV w. 
c. , why not get one of these 

-t ; high class closets at the ex- 
|j trendy low price I am sell-

John S. COUQHLAN
133 Charlotte Street.

LIMITED,

ST. JOHN, N. B< royal mourners node abreast.
Edward VII was the cen 
the three, but fto lesfl 
personage wa» seen In the procession 
A black chapeau with a plume of 
white feathers waa on tola head and a 
long black cloak was buttoned around 
him and hung down over the big black 
horse which he waa riding. The KWg 
face aêamed grave and careworn. He 
looked straight ahead, apparently at 
the gUit carriage. He gave no sign of 
seeing the long ranks of soldi en» hedg
ing back the populace about him, the 
^ripdow* crowded with Mack bonneted 
уртщц* the multitudes of Vacovereti 

*he wplè >4*арЄгі!» and thte 
П wreaths everywhere. He pass

Be,side King Edward- rode Emperor 
Wiliam, looking every a soldier.. 
He glanced right and left 
and his hand frequently was raised to 
trie red and white feathers hanging 
over his hat as he responded to sal
utes. Emperor William wore a black 
cloak over his new British field-mar
shal's uniform, and the splendid white 
charger beneath him pranced up and 
down causing HJs Majesty to display 
fine horsemanship.

On the King’s left rode hla brother, 
the Duke of Connaught, a 
soldierly appearance, almost unnotic
ed and unrecognised by the people.

WINDSOR, Feto. 2.—By noon many 
nouJ til і ties In full uniform had arriv
ai and the streets were jammed.

€t. George's (fluapel was a magnlfi- 
•veafc rig.vt and divided attention with 

otRctete and college of Heralds, 
ifor.Teo :is In quaint mantles, tabards 
and Insignia, and the mediaeval-look
ing yeomanry of the guard, carrying 
their halberds at elope.

Mild exclteihent was aroused In the 
crowd when the Beef Barters from the 
tower of London arrived and entered 
the castle. The officers In their gay 
court uniforms, the lifeguards, wiffli 
their flowing plumes, galloped through
the street*.

One weM-dressed woman fell down 
the street and was picked up dead, the 
excitement txaytng killed her.

The funeral service In St. George’s 
ohgpel uns one of the most marvelous 
sjahM .of thd funeral ceremonies. It 
NfM from 3.26 to 4 p.f m.. but fof 
thiÿt fiôura previotis the tending men 
of great Britain and ІтЦЦіпй whited 
pattentiy for tire arrivai dt the funeral' 
PfOtWaiion. Their vigil wah fuHy re
warded. Such oh army of royalty and 

a mass df naming colora weré 
nevtr before gathered within so small 
a і wee.- •; > h 5 - :

The Archbishop of Ca-ntetbury, thé 
Archbishop of York, the Bishop of 
Winchester and the Dean of Windsor 

‘officiated. 1 • '
ШИп 
'fitteir

th
trai flgure of 
ostentatiousSTà JOHN STAR,

BACON I
1

:fF JЙТ. JOHN, N. В., ГЙЙкЬаНТ 1, 1Ô01.
ANOTHER АОООІШГ.

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Tbs firing of min
uta guns and the tolls of tbs bolls at a 
quarter past eleven announced to the 
countless multitudes who bad beg» 
crowding London’s muddy streets since 
daylight that the funerpi procession 
had begun Its passage through the' 
oatfital The people fought for hours 
for a glimpse of the coffin and the 
kings And others following It. They 
eanv a long procession of soldiers, a 
passing show.of dasellng regalia, with 
a hundred royalties crowding after, 
and then dispersed, white all the church 
chimes of,;the . btty were ringing and 
muffled dtngea were played.

Europe has seen grander royal fun- 
erhle than the qveen’e and had a more 
gorgeous spectacle In the celebration 
of her sixty years of reign, tout no 
episode In the Victorian éra will live 
so deeply Impressed on the memories 
of those who witnessed It or partici
pated l^rtoe ceremonies. The day waa 
sombre, wet and chilly, aa are most of 
London’s winter days. The cloudy sky 
added to the gloom of the whole city.

The procession, apart from the gun 
carriage bearing the cofflln, and the i 
royal family and official mourners 
about It, was noteworthy. Parliament, 
the judiciary and the commercial 
bodies were not represented. Royalty, 
the army and the navy monopolized 
the pageant.

Three thousand soldiers and sailors, 
picked companies, representing all 
g.'&des of the service—cavalry, arttll- . 
ery, infantry, yeomanry, militia, vol
unteers and colonials—formed the ad- 

They marched slowly

The beet m fche City.
,)0

TRY IT

Ш1
THU. QBBAT QUEDN., ....

whfchi all Marta;
England lie respectful stympatoy. The’ 
magnificent pageant of yesterday an* 
today W without parallel m human 
history. It Is the world's tribute to 
one Wtocge life Will forever Stand as 
an example of what. is queenlieet In 
queens And noblest In womanhood.

The services held hi St John today 
end the eulogies pronounced but half 
extysgg the profound 
which the great Queen was regarded 
by her subjects. Her Influence during 
ktt 'IOftg reign will not die with her, 
but will continue a great and bene
ficent fores In the Ufe of hier people.

will be reflected, we doubt not, in 
the life of her son, who has been call
ed to the throne of the Empire.

Canada shares in an especial degree 
the .grief, of England, because of the 
deep Interest thb Queen always mani
fested In the progress of this country. 
The eloquent words spoken this 
morning In the dlty churches, and 
quoted In the Star, are echoed with 
full hearts by a loyal and sorrowing 
people.

F. E. WILLIAMS turned toward
I

MORNlflu* NEWS.
I f-V.I) «J:, ft -

rM OHARLOTTS, STSfITv нотзиц
mwüiє*-
Ari- i- .1

HOTEL DUFFERIN.I Str. ocamo sailed from Halifax for 
the West Indies yesterday.Jewelry. as he rode,

You are looting for the 
very articles wo have in 
our show cane, We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s

ягаЯШі

reported dead at the advanced age of 
eighty-two.

Str. Alaska has been chartered to 
load deals here for W. C. England 
during the present month at private 
terms. v

Chief Kerr received yesterday morn
ing the resignation of John Montague 
from the position of engineer of No. 
6 fire company.

A memorial service for the Queen 
will be held to St. Luke’s on Sunday 
morning. Rev. J. DeWofcf Cowle of 
Fredericton will officiate.

■flheie will be a great attendance at 
the H. M. S. P. carnival cm Monday 
night, Feb. 4th, at Victoria rink. New 
dreees and combination features are 
being prepared.

The sports to be held on Wednes
day evening in the Queen’s rink by 
No. 1 hose and hook and ladder 
ГAntes ahoukj be well patronized. The 
fire teddies say that they will eclipse 
any of their previous efforts.

Policeman Avard L. And croon leaves 
today for D&lhousie, N. S.. having 
been summoned there In consequence 
of the Illness of his father, William 
Anderson, a respected fanner at that 
»laoe.

Harry Wathen, of the I. C. R. freight 
office, Campbell ton, >nd son of H. 
Wathen, I. C. R. postal clerk, has been 
granted a three months’ leave of ab
sence en account of ill health, and 
leaves In a few days for Florida.

Robert Dykeman, a workman in 
Cushing's pulp mill, had one of his 
hands badly cut yesterday morning by 
getting It caught in one of the belts. 
The wound wee treated by Dr. W. F. 
Roberts, after which the Injured 
was taken to hie home on Metcalf 
street.

*• *■ FsOAFFNSV, Wanaser.

Ж»
Centrally located feeing King Square;1- 
Newly furnished throughout. Best
ПтіЇііш„ВаУ HOtel ІПЛ? MwwFERGUSON 8 FflOE.

«1 KINO SINKS Iі.

toljit.PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS I

TO LBT-Upper Oat No. «8 Paradtw 
^ Kht,/oome and bath room. W. M 
VIS. lie Prince William street JAR-

k
ENGRAVINGS!

To beautify your rt 
small cost. 1 tAfee

TO LET—Upper flat eouth side P
&.n;,v‘V., rx їоїії.

**Hor"
id 8*t- 
W. Mrooms at 

Ftinoy
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and V "
John to send I

A. E. OLA

1. :

vwnce escort.
and without music. Meet of the uni
forms were covered with dark over
coats and the standards were draped 

vrun «QTXTv a nn vtt with black, the officers wearing bands
^ЙЛ') 6f**r»pe on their sleeves. The infant-

hssshss
tereetlng dJeciwfloo UjtroOEbout the and hla eta*,' And attar
world. It ls a. pleasure to his sub- them four massed ban*» ptaylnr fd- 
Jecta U* observe- that the comment Is netnl mahabee. Tttree hundred екай- 
■Uwar.frtentHr. SSdfe Wihaln very ^ MTOererwee * IoB, 
coropUmeotery to-«ho hew'monarch. arrar ot,CMnt 0t»claU'vmder the lea*- 
it Is recalled,that As litaef failed In ebhlp of the Duke t>f NorflMK. nU at- 
the performance of those duHes,1 often tired quellntly and > brilliantly, bearlne 
tetMoun enough, which of late years ™lcee or wnn*,. mo* of them elder- 

ttî ffl.ta to oh are a. the «putative wbo ,or yeore had KrvM **
of toe sovereign. . That he ahould have Mo?t of the spectators expeoted an

^Woceeded in wmnlng so great 'a ' Imposing catafalque, and the coIBn 
'ulartty 'during the Queen's' lWe-tlme. waa ejmcst fmst before they recogqta- 
Щ at once a pmf of ЦІ. popularity, Jf ^е^Г/^Г'^
W14 n to «М* of block, concealed , beneath a rich paH The chapel choir the archblehop the
hto that he can do what can be done of white eatln. op cornera of which ,(Ь^оря Md ath„î eiorgymen met' the 

JSj ”A д., ™> other reigning sovereign today «,*f*ÇJ* F°yfl - ■‘J? iptbcefrJon at -the west door.
T' “ZZ ‘"P?" aîd à^arae^rolT^olTentÆ ГгГ.№«^ п^Г' aW £S£

h,pertape v s s: *• «t«to «і Menders
•U,e^;feoal pleasing trait In hi. char- coffla, which was at thet end of the nwch from wllhwlt In
noter has-been his unfailing-reverence gun carriage Just over the gun. On B ^ ^ The Жга1пя the organ 
for hla great mother and‘«Me-«olid- foot of the roffln wttetwo amauar dM away and the choir commenced
tttde vrith which he attended upon her JeweLMaoeptra ly- ^n. softly the sentence, of -the

. Tri.w— k _______ _ . . ln£, D^ween unem. (dead. The solemn cortege proceededwtohea. Kings are but mortal, and The eight horarawblch drew toe gun up toe Mve wblch wae Pronged with 
King Edward VU has, of course, his carriage wet a alxnost qonoeaJed beneath thé WgheBt and noblest women of 
limitations; bat he has Mood the test toe rich harnesses A large how or England.

1 оГ’фе 'pact so admirably that there ta '“ff1® at^*ied, "Lord, Thou hast been our refuge,"
V? P""L "" “ only symbol of mourning. Ranged hv lh. wh,_h

In'tjke mflatM of hie auhjecta the fullest about toe coffln walked toe stalwart Ьв1 лтг taken lta place dn iransctrt 
confidence 1n hie ability to nerform the hearera. and on either side were toe ^ Ше r|(ht ^ the altar, 
duties of Ш kingly office end hie tie- 4^e®“’a equerries, lords to waiting and The coffin rested upon a eatafalque 
sire to serra In toe truest and best Physicians. All the uniforms ere pi10ed at the steps of the altar. The 
Ti l ” m “® ,rua* ana De,r covered Wttb long dark cloaks. Then сгояа communion table was

atase, «he. prelfare of Us people. ■ came a group of magnificently attired ^vered with whKo flowers and the 
ttafe U*e toe King. , V .,011 r.-irfft horsemen with sparkling helmets, atld гегевов behind waa almost concealed 
і • , .-T-. * і. ui iiM.diKiit j. on ,-ooats. mounted on beautiful-cfeuterg. wHh spray„ 0f fern domed with lilies.

N*w, YORK'S TAXABLE VALUA- and ao quickly did they pass that lir- таа Bllhap м wlncheeter read the 
: Vi' ' TION. ■ .-5Г- .U ^TlduaJe. iwoepective ru'®”i.°ra.,tf“ lesson from the 16th Corinthians,

^ t Th« taxJtbl® vuuaffon of property ^oFs^^r^M procesetou **”*<* ** the^Mlrto w2teye m'lis-

--------------------------.tael « tn Nwr,Tork ■* “ ®r«mou. sum. .^rUeTrofal cZrSZZ» A ^n
Why Net Heirs"1“ld that the aweeors are escort. Including a deput.i- S reaT ^rard^vo^e "

9 ' Uhely to Increase- (t by «1SMW.0W tkm frorathe queen's German d) a-; “duS,Xkr rang toe^wd'e Stayer
The Baft г ; її ***■ а» ан-гУ «^ь w,- г ге^пепі умеї ^ м г% їо «ь. SüTf*

«.«h» rÜüwH ем^е^г тае de- ^ ^ T" Zt-rWh^r4 are they

- VOtt will * "Я*-.***** ** «W-ttârd.of ^%11 b* *™* and the quivering voice
Е8У®У|9*” "Лгл,;-г$?а$з-

as ssfT«ssU‘zsr,;
F.see.mtit The total value аґ se- V* .,вЛ* lnd «tow éxpres»lons of <ve etiUness with the sweet harmony 
«wed ihoperty tn the entira itate is timtUa» approval. The military at- ^ ^ ■1>rredm amen. "Them the loud 
«6,ret,61Mie. amt toe state outside of’ “*ea of all toe етЬигаеаалв leg»- tones of toe Nerfoy king of arms, Wll- 
New York city W|U have to per.-tiut P°”® ,Lo®5 "r'®1?* Mam Henry Walden, proclaimed the
on only tI.7M.M7,»* of Valuation ra^Lr°îî î?l*r.A",®T!c*n dead monarch's title. The Bpohr an-

: —u--------- -a , attaches Major Edward B. Cases*t, to y,em “Blessed are the departed"
Queen Victoria took great interest In andufanWy officer's full dress. lowed abd toe service was concluded

“®* htaeds of poultry, eepeclally too* The funeral procession occupied two by u» piaylne, of Beetoovenh funeral 
which,hall from fee distant quartern o( hours ta P«*tog fromVlotoriasts^ „arch by sir Walter Parrott, organ- 
taq .W're- Thus * spécial place to ‘‘tan 1X> Jfeddtngton. a distance or toree lrt o, m George'» chapel mad private 
Wlndyr forest has beep sot, apart for mllea ТІ)е decorations everywhere organiat to the late Qrueen.
Canadian tuikeya and American varl, were Impressive, but bet elaborate. ». - , «--------------—
elles are also to |ilgh favor.at Wind- Purple draperies hung wrth green THE AUMBNCE ALL BOWED..^Ді'їждалйж » „„...

K&eSArSSw!' SS.ZSS'.Kvr.Sr:
royal owner haa always shown a very «H the people, which. Я» street*, win-. he Vilted a smAll theatre, and
MNclal interest, to them. The que™'. do*A stands .and roofs everywhere £ grtottornsrlie, when the flrrt

щІЩМ №p—

mmmm
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WANT1D.r*

-WANTED—A Girl for General Housework;

TÆVS?

і

ET KING STREET- ... •«. John, N. В WANTED—Ex
Makers A A and Waist 

Union street.
PROBATE COURT, . ‘Aij :ÿ ï 
Oity and County of Bt. John,

City and Oounty ЯгмНЦ :
dmlnlutostori of Ue esute

SITUATIONS WANTED.
uiKsfcd Ihs ootrüAg of the ISITUATION WANTWV—By e

•Ш.4
when required. Address X. Y. Z.. Daily Sue 
offlee. SL Joka. N. B.

IWhereas, the A
of Charles A. Palmar, IWHti %kvt lied in

aæsEflNKBin due form of Law.
therefore reqetr 

next of Ms of the 
editors and other

И
el

l of
You are the;

Hein and
ed in hie said » Court of Probate 
the
Probate 
ing, In the CKy of в 
THB EIGHTEENTH 
NEXT, at 
then and t

WANTED—By a Young Lady, situation as 
Bookkeeper, having a diploma from the 8L 
John Business Cellege. Address J. B.. tiUr 
offlee, elty.

'

of Probate tejho 
and Ooooty of Шcity

WANTED.—A young man, graduate of 
St. John Bualneee College, wants work. Ad
dress, а 8., 1«6 Carmarthen street. City.

e services were -remarkable for 
grandeur and dboral beauty.DAT Of 

Eleven o’elook In' 
there to attend the p 

ag of the said МОЄ sets 
aa by Law directed.

/MONEY TO LOAN
Premier Tweedle and Hone. C. H. 

Labi Hois, A. T. Dunn, Geo. F. НП1 
And H. A. McKeown came down from 
FTedericton lent nigh ht. At yester
day afternoon’s meeting of the 
efrnment Mr. Lawson, M. P. P. for 
Victoria, was heard relative to a 
bridge across the Toblquc at Planter 
Roto,, Tim matter was referred to the 

iter cotmjjssloner of public words to

іл* Freehold and Leasehold Property—repay
ais by monthly Instalments or otherwise. 
Apply ts CHAPMAN A TILLEY. Barristers. 
Pelmer's Building, Princess str«

Given under my hand A
I----- 1 of the said Probate Court
[L.S. Fourteenth dar of January
I------1 D. 1WL

(Sgd.)

(Sgd.)

*v,
ARTHUR gov-

SHIPPING NEWS.
ch LATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Ports. 
HALIFAX, Feb 1—Ard, 

Importer, from Manchester.
Sid, atre Ulunda, for London; 

Bermuda and Weet Indies.
British Porta.

INTERNATIONAL A 8. COT.
Trip a Weak fqr Boston.

S3.BO-Winter Rate-аз.BO.

Inquire Into.

The oommlslsonera of the General 
Public HoepltaJ met yesterday after
noon.
fldoner, took his seat for the first time. 
Resolutions were paeaed relative to 
the death of Her Majesty the Queen 
and A. Ohlpman Smith, who served for 
years as a commissioner, and aa the 
treasurer of the body.
Walker wajs appointed treasurer In 
place of the late Mr. Smith. Dr. W. L. 
Ellis of the outside staff was placed 
on the visiting staff to fill the vacancy 
caused by Dr. White’s appointment to 
the commission. Dr. J. H. Scammell 
was selected to replace Dr. Ellis on 
the outside staff.

sir Manchester
Ocamo, for

Dr. White, the new commis-

тШШВ

COM LIVERPOOL, Feb 1—Ard, être Damara, 
from Hallfhx via St Johns, NF; Manchester 
City, from St John and Halifax for Man
chester.

ARDROS8AN,
Head, for St John.

GREENOCK, Jan 
St John.

Jan 81—Sid, atr Bengore 
31—Sid, str Loyalist, forDr. Thomas

* гіЙЗШЙ GLASGOW, Feb 1—Ard. str Alcldes, for St 
John.

Foreign Ports.
ARD HAVEN, Mass, Feb 1—Ard 

Morancy. from New York 
from Caraquet, NJ, for

Frank W, Silver Heels, 
L Batons Wellman Hall, 
Que, В Merrlam and Bt

nd Winnie La wry, from

Freight і
VINEY

and sailed, echo 
for St John 
St John.

Sid. schs Victoria, 
Ruth Robinson. В : 
Wm Jones, Annie 
Anthony.

і old W ; Sebago,

DEATH OF AN EX-ALDERMAN.

The death occurred very suddenly 
yesterday afternoon of John S. Nick
erson of Wentworth street. He had 
been apparently in good health and 
during the morning was engaged In 
shovelling enow from the sidewalk in 
front of his residence. Mr. Nickerson 
was seventy-six years of age and for 
the years 1891, ’92 and *93 represented 
Prince ward in the common council. 
He was for some time a member of 
the St. John police force. In which he 
h»ld the rank of sergeant, 
firing from the force he conducted for 
several years a saloon near the corner 
of King and Prince William streets.

Pa* schs Beaver and 
-NSw York for St John.

Sch Morancy, from New York for St John, 
arrived here thin morning with lose of fore
sail, but proceeded this afternoon.

SALEM, Мам. Feb 1—Sid. schs Hattie ■ 
King, for St John; Thomas Borden, for Ken- 
rtebunk; C W Dexter, for Portland.

. NE WYORR, Feb 1—Ard, str Evelyn, from 
Halifax, and proceeded to Newport News.

Cld, Bcbe Ravola, for St John; Clifton, for
CITY* ISLAND. Feb 1—Bound south, schs 

Freddie A Higgins, from Grand Manan, NB; 
Phoenix, from St John.

BOSTON. Feb 1—Ard. etrs St Croix, from 
John. NB, via Esstport and Portland; 
■ Sarah Potter, from St Jqfcn via Salem 
ere she was ashore.)

Sid, sirs Dalton hall, for Ro 
Antwerp; Prince Arthur and Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; barktn Hector, from Monte
video for ordera; eche Магу E, from St John; 
Eleanor, from St Pierre, Mlq.

KTLANU, Me, Feb 1—Ard. atra Louie- 
. Gould, and Turret Chief, Smith, from

Те tom «із ІД»! і M » ft «Mario* itree!

VAIL BROS *,B•th'
(wh*. — m fi

tterdam and
TRAVELLBBS' GUIDB.

DBpIHtfSjta.

Має Imre o. I.^O. IL 4..-,-1,JW
; .'.„SKXKtKtia

fol-

THti, LONGEST WORD.

"Bob," said Tom, "wthldh la the most 
dangerous word to pronounce in the 
English language?"

"Don’t know, unless lfe a swearing 
word.7, '

"Pooh!" atod Tom. "It’s «tumbled, 
becauae you are aura to get a tumble 
between the flrat and laat letter:*.'. 

"Ha. ha!" «aid B»b. 'Kowl'ye got

promptly. ■ J* k,.., ,
. "No. Sir; U'a wntiea because there-» 
a «whole mil*.' be tureen toe flrat and laat^W-^tWh'^notoV 
ing. I' kn^w, k, word that has over 
three mriepbetween МЦ begUtolnr end 
ending.”

"WbAt’e that»'
"Beleaguered," said Tom.

LOOKINO FORWARD.

PO
burg, I-------- -
Loulsburg. CB.: „ . . .

NEW LONDON, Conn, Feb 1—Ard, schs 
Hunter, from St John for New York; Na- 
costa, from Gonalvee for Calais; Senator 
Grimes, from St John for New York: A 
Peters, from South Amboy for Calais; Nei
lls L Wright, from St John' for New York, 
reports the loss of flying Jib, Jib topsail and , 
anchor 6ft Nnntnqket Shoal.fid, hark Helga, Bell,

Trains leave OB ap. R. at...... .4*. f.Mate
*»*%•••«'•• 8.18 Ж- m. 

* ..........Ate p.—
Train Пате. оп вЬеге Ue« ët'St * "
^ John^Eaet^Ferry...................... . 7.Wam.

"ef the Ï'*.'в! Са'їгар» ' 
every Thursday at............v::..'•.<*a.m.

mjr Of DMtenloa AtUatic «> 
day, Wednesday and Satur-

..»»•. >••««••••#• «•«••••мі, і■ a a.m.

ARRIVALS.

ШСTS1

A MARTYR TO SCIENCE.

Charles 8. , Sparks, ; a weU known 
local attorney of Chicago and 
la ardenrt tottowed і of IngeraoU. 
intend* to (bake a unique 
teat o< agnioatlclem. Hla baby 

• girl, only a few month* old. will never 
be perpWt&’th kneel af her mother-, 
kflee. Bhe will be tadglst no prayer»- . -, 
She will be kept from Sunday-school 
and church. 'She 'will be taught that ,,, 

î: -flbd 1» a myth, that toe Bible la not 
inspired, and that toe Christian re
ligion is falfle, gloomy and an enemy 
of humanity. She will be taught to 
reason, end brought up to the paths . 
qt virtue, charity and Mndtvea based 
eolely dn utilitarian prlnclplee. . > ,v'

.

-/ 0* a.", .1’___ GiAto. ''
A KING’S 7TRAVE1LLJNG HOME.

" The ting of urn Belgians has ordered 
« eièoT* *'.0W""“ur e-,üch wtil «rat

* , It will contain a steeping won* a 
room and a room for toe king's

motor «И the of thirty horse 
power., and the car will travel at thir
ty-five miter an hour. The reservoir 
will bold «/host twenty gallons Of gaso
line, whl* wtu cost about Is. an hour.

as
----------.«.«» «tu the,Ie.

am
is
pea ;a

’*■5 5:5

An* he wee alwsye so etmrtsoiu to the 
evetomm ! risked the bulk muster,

tkto _________
îôiT «TirrénSrku the president-^ucï' The Star’s telephone numbers are:— 
O^loui,; . „«taa'^mw th. kart,' Mtorlal room,. Ш7; butinera offleq,. 

ol folly for a purppa*. t - •- * I • '■(*> edv,1 .

re- (

’
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JOHN’S LAST TRIBUTE. I
•bat life * treasure which "moth end can these bo omwared wVh Victoria.

ed thru- It. BW-
’*■

alenatilr?. of Hie lore la thy guide

toe ев ІаЯ
been wielded by few soveretga. ' 
latter days. And her name will « 
talnly go down to (ipeterity as a 
scions and' far seeing potentate, 1 
DO less for her been penetration 
Arm resolve than for her deep 
enalntanoe- with constitutional 
and history.1 -While keèrfiy'âtve i 
the pnsâWdtmioia or th^'diiÿ 

-Lwas woluatOdby a wise conservatism. 
f that found Its echo In the hearts of 

the Bngdsh people, and served to eh- 
dear her »0 It

And 'While we mourn her with a 
tender personal afleotlon and she was

Ш Where death hath mr,
aleo are profoundly convinced that Saviour hath died."
•he was truly '"the AnOlnted of the , , , '

sggiap лат;; гяаатажаазд
lî^ ti,*^Wnai S , aueu:e aenwbute* того largely than
*■ D0t tue OnfUlAl ОПС :S DUt £LIX indu- Oit ЩЯіу іЬДТПВГО■ -

■BShtifitigragr—diplomatist conquering getwrel, or «В
delai Or laborer In any of her depart
ments of earth’s activity/1 that ever 
existed. In fully, one-fourth 
langueuse ти**») nn~rnt‘ >m*n, bt 
U-lbbi OUtl «М* blâWtee-tû eëtttisotiier 
In all save their Bltegtanra to the throne 
wheevoe she wielded• the ac#^h*,,fW 
obsequies are being -celebrated today, 
with tbàp ~~ ~ ~ '
of ^UuMutbtftoa, weeping- and great1 
moiirotog” girdles the ШфКШЯввЩ 
broken requeue*. And eonge and sup
plications are aooending 4n diverse 
tones» yet grandly concordent, ik that 
the refrain of ail lie» Requleséat to 
para і Nor are the sentiments actu
ating us In common with the myriads 
of our fellow subjects confined within 
the limita of the empire. Other lends 
and nations, their Jealousies hushed 
for the moment with scarcely a dis
senting voice strike the minor-key of 
plaintive utterance, and hardly yield 
to the moat loyal In this meet loyal 
Dominion of Canada, in their rever
ence for the character, In tlieir grief 
at the decease of the queen. Thus at 
once Is our sorrow Intensified and as
suaged. Our sense of loss Is enhanced 
by the universality of the sentiment 
actuating humanity. The bitterness is 
alleviated by the fact that all are 

xis simultaneously affected, 
conviction tende to shape itself Into a 
reasonable expectation that, If sorrow 
cap thus touch all with a sense of 
klibjkip, cap silence strife and smooth 

difference, one day the
■ІіакІІІшш 'мММРРН I
brotherhood, and the nations may co- 
ooxwito ln works Of faith and labors bt 
lové. n in; works of faith and labours 

1 loye dictated by thtflr common alle- 
„.ahhe -jlo Him. that King of Kings, 
-from the-possession of whose spirit tn 
measure so targe, the influence flowed 
that has commanded for our lath la
mented queen her niche In earth’s 
temple of fame. The mere sceptre of 
the sovereign can touch no heart nor 
kindle any flame of affectionate теч 
gard. Be <t that It represents armies 

ned by myriads, navies unpaml- 
ln history, riches of revenue and 

Splendors incalculable In 
, stately palacee end frowning 

castles, pageantry and equipages and 
retinues of obsequious attendants, one 
touch of nature outweighs them all. 

“Consider thq lilies,” 'cried He who 
“knew what is in man.” And beyond 
the pomp of state, and the grandeur of 
royal authority—-they as email dust in 
the balance of the comparison—reigned 
that character of the woman, for 
which unspeakably more than aught 
beside, we today, at once give thanks 
unto the Lord and mount. It Is iTdt 
the queen poring over tedious state 
paipers, or prudent In Imperial coun
sels, or signing countless documents, 
or matching her disciplined wits 
against those of wily diplomatists. It 
Is the wife Sharing in thé achievement 
and offéetibn of her btuboAd, the mo
ther, anxiously studying the well-do

able to that
Art (one to the puv., 

lingered long;
But the sunshine of heaven beamed 

bright an thy waking.
And the song that thou heard wee 

the sentehlnVs tong.

rust cannot corrupt nor thieve* break 
through to vteal." That legacy Is left 
to us all. It 1. a bond stronger than 
that forged at armies, and navies, of 
commercial Interest* and of a common 
literature, or even of Mood-relatlon- 
ehlp and the Influence of геОДоц. be- 
lleth end worship—that shall aid we 
trust In holding the landkand’ileeptw 
of the empire In a unity not to be 
broken till time shall be no more. It 
*• a sacred heritage to ua and to our 
children that shall stimulate \л and 
them, getpnttlon after generation, to 
higher attainments In the order d 
the true kings and prisets of our 
faith. And so,we bid our beloved 

farewell, a. to one of whom

"No single virtue we could most com-

Whether the wife, the mother, queen 
or-frtendr -

Her she. teds- on In drat supreme de
gree

That es <te 6ne prevailed, so all we. 
she."

The cynical remark once made about 
tbs reign et queens, ‘that under th 
men ruled, and women in the reign 

found K» refutation. The 
best men. Indeed, did rule In the de
portments they best ailed; the great-

Large Congregations in the Churches 
Where Memorial Services Were ; 

Щ: Held Today.

Sermons by Very ReV. Deep Partridge, Rev. Dr. Maorae, Rev. 
John DtiSoyres, Rev, Ira Smith, Rev. Gea Steel 

' ahfl Rev. David Long-.

and its

of

eat eteUeemen eat In her cabinet*, 
dlgnl

the

5
allegiance and hoenage, one Who could 
•We counsel as she received It, the 
ooneatudmw head and the beloved 
sovereign and tody, there was Queen 
Victoria

*• Shall ш. another claim 
that ftor her own era slid It. true re- 
legtdtion «це eeevotlda Quaen Victor- 
is-e reign has been the most eltectlve 
gnd bemflotol force. t,.l, Insistent 
tor just rights. Indignant again* Дт 
notant prejudice, yet ealmlfr superior 
to hyntertcal assertion of Irrational

ties.
I

-Thou art gone to the grave-tout 
"twere wrong toAeplore thee,

, was thy Ransom, thy 
uardlan, thy Guide: .

He gave thee. He took thee. He soon
a
will restore thee,

etlng eince the
queen

Very large congregations gathered 
at the various ohurchee where united 
memorial services Were held this 
morning, to pay the list tribute to the 
great Q

ButPUt the great queens of history

ГЗЯrr*ÏS»-
іИйїїгкй-йіен;
treat, domineering, ernel—did people 
lovq hart.

There Is tjleopatra, sensual, eelflsh,

j“oi°trt °м дат oattiee, A host of other queens 
have been only eclipsed by the prow- 

,uv eea Qf their husbaeds. Matilda* Philip-
If these words, spoken of old of one pa, Maud, live in history as good 

of the meakeet of monarchs. are the mothers, ngacious ixxmeellore, or la- 
outpouring of a nation’s grief, when trepld wives. Mary of Bngland, Mary 
the fact of hU being the Lord’# an- of Scotland, Mery II, Queen Ahne—*П 
ototed and -their* deliverer, as they these have exercised great . some ай 
hoped, from their foes, must have enduring Influence jpmv the destinies 
formed- the only reason for their of the .world. But re&Ny the only obb 
mourning; with what fitness do they to compare for real greatness Is the 
Issue from the distressed hearts of a virgin queen, F.'llsabethi Yet, place 
world weeping for Us best and great- them side by side, In life and iti death, 

„est woman- and how do they compare?
Never In the history of the race un- Elizabeth» . born of capricious lust, 

til now- has it been possible for the yet inheriting the strength of an lm- 
whole world to unite as it does this perious will and an unbroken pur- 
day in visible and spontaneous eor- pose; noble and wise, yet fickle and 
row for one who has won Its sincere w»ak; courageous, yet overcome at 
affection. Never until now has there times by the tende rest feelings of hu- 
been one occupying lofty position by man affection; stem, yet soft; un
birth and destiny, who has so com- bending, yet vacillating: an insoluble 
pletely satisfied the world’s ideal of problem of high minded ambitions, 
a great sovereign. Never before has miserly closeness, clear-sighted etates- 
thsre been combined In one ruler, and manshLp, provoking perversity 
that a woman, such a union of moral successful versatility, 
forces as to compel the admiration tlnued to alienate her friends, to quar- 
ot all humanity, civilised, half civil-, rel with aU her associates; and she 
lied and Uncivilized alike. And there- died at last, piteously crying for an- 
fore today humanity Is In tears. other hour of life, a disconsolate, for-

Beelde Victoria’s open grave there eaken, wretched, lonely and forlorn old 
stand across the ocean that unites us woman, ^ It Is true that after her 
to speechless grief her own immediate death her people began to remember 
family, lamenting the best of mothers through whet crises England had 
and most faithful of friends, wbode paased during bar reign, and bow 
wire cqainsels they will heqr no more, gloriously Ц. had;coma; through: them 
and whose dearly loved faqe .1» hidden, ,*H,. personal love for her there 
from thdr sighf Arpund them Jathr, fohe. 
to many of. the world’s greatest <m«a,, ^bet us look at our Queen’s perron- 
come to show In no Insincere spirit, allhr-. In a small, but rigorous frame, 
but with genuine concern, Wdfv 'МЩгг which for 181 years 
pathy and reapêfct den# pf hef busy li

Nearby are grouped the nation’s ré- enshrined à. heart of gold, i 
preeentatlvee, heroes tn war by land Iron, th# royal temper of steel, a state, 
and sear stotfesriAn; ot ЮМ, achevé- ІУ pride, on unbounded patriotism, sad 
ment; the great'in ârt, and ИіеГаІїШ, , to bind 'together and consolidate them 
and science; judges, olvti stovant», »U, a dfep and Unaffected piety, 
diplomats, ’ and a host of officials. Her reign began with a prayer; It 
Slowly, as the service proceeds, the was passed throughout In the spirit 

revéred body is told by the of prayer. The extreme majesty of 
■Me of the hiisband she gloved eo her bearing was mingled always with 
dearly and moprhed so long; while perfect grace and gentleness, 
the sweat strains of solemn music voice was always low, pleasant and 
mingle with 'the words qf calm faith: musical. 

ч--‘Т am the resurrection and the life, sceptre of the seah was the softest 
fealth the Lord; he that belleveth to *o the touch. The eyee which grew 
Me, though hé were dead, yet shall dim with labors of state for England, 
he live; and whosoever llvefh and be- and with too frequent tears, were the 
Ueveth In Me shall never dlé.” In kindest that could be seen.The 
that faith, and, W^th those command- man’s heart, trained by the discipline 
tng words, wç, her children, across Of personal suffering, was full of the 
the ocean which unites, not severs, tenderest sympathy for rich and poor 
join In consigning her body to the alike. The widow of a martyred pres- 
tomto. Ideint of the United States, or Czar of

Edward! King now of mighty Eng- Russia, or president of France, or 
land, well mayst, thou mourn the loss King of Italy, mutely appealing to 
of her who 'gkve thee birth. No ton- God for comfort or the world for'com- 
gue oan tell what she has been to passion, ordered forth from her well 
thee; what lessons of tender truth of sympathy ho more than the suff- 
were implanted (n thy '.nfant breast; erlngs of her soldiers, the orphans of 
what precepts of wise statecraft and the mine, or the famine stricken na- 
of royal knowledge were commun!- lives of India The first word of con
ceded to thee as the yéàrs rolled by, eolation, the first message of pitying 
and thou hast been gradually fitted love, the first response of a quivering 
for thy unique task. Let thy filial *eart to the dull stroke of hitman 
tears flow freely, for her place to thee f»sin, ever came from thb unselfish

and gracious fellow-feeling of the 
queenly woman who, without knowing 
It, thus won the affection of the whole 
world.

“Tell my dear soldiers how I feel 
for them,” was her message to the 
tranchée and the hospitals. ”My heart 
bleeds for you,” was her word to the 
agonised widow of the martyred Lln- 
qoln.
,4t was by things like these that 

,tivetn Victoria bound to heraelf count
less hearts la every latioo—who re- 
cagrJzed In her no less the tender
hearted woman than the sagacious 
ruler. Her homo has been a paradise, 
bto domestic life an Inspiration. The 
Ipto of her. dearly loved husband 
ProwM the ewe thing necessary to 
make her and her subjects equal and 
to open the flood gates of her sympa
thy upon the heart-pains of humanity. 
The oM title of Queen has no connec
tion with that of king. The “Given” 
was the mother. And well during .her 
68 years of dominion has she won the 
right to wear it. v j;

Turn foi one moment more to the 
sovereign. c

The blood In her veins, though re
mote’y ever loyal, was that of the 
German princelings whom England 

greatnesa Stolidity, stub- 
dogged obstinacy, coupled

oat
* ripqnpd,expàrtonçn When;she came 
to the throne there were no careers 
for Women. Thq "education of women 
was a f&rce, the nursing by women a 
scandal.
feet example of a domcetlo У Ге, was 
A]BO \b£wrpest champion, of inde
pendent effort ip other spheres, 
was the 
Ftorencé
was the Queen’s approval that encour
aged Dorothea Beal and Emily Davlee 
to the labors for the higher education 
sf wqmetk. , :.! .

3. But the Christian,, „ opart from 
all the trapping* of hereditary rank, 
must lastly have one tribute. Even If 
the fierce light of, equrt# protects Its 
great ones from some temptations, 
yet countless «tilers are there. How 
hard to preserve the gentleness, the 
humility, the etympathy of the Chris
tian character, amdd the surroundings 
of state and the etiquqtte of courts.

And yet that was her triumph, or 
rather let us say, the triumph of Div
ine Grace. "This to the victory which 
ovaroometh the world, eyen our faith."

In conclusion the preacher referred 
to the Judgment ot history, which eo 
otter reversed the partial, verdicts of 
Oontqmperadee. They believed that 
the truer perspective eqd .unemotion
al impartiality of posterity will only 
realise still more fully the worth and 
gio/y, of the greet Queen, But there 

as another Judgment seat, before 
ch , empyypya dW. kings, .were but ■ 
ed soûle, elnneya pardoned, or aln- 

rere Id oerjl. and , of .that tribunal who ' 
could speak ?

mit Gad had told u* Himself

bal-
АТ TRINITY.

VERY REV. DEAN PARTRIDGE. We are gla/t to kndw ihat 
So softly death succeeded life to her; 
She did

In TrUlty church gather'd the first 
few faithful ones who for Faith’s 
sake and country’s sake, and for the 
allegiance they bore to their king, 
made thaür homes'bn thé rocks of ’ 4f{. 
John. In Trinity church was cele
brated the occasions tif the accession 
of і three sovenfigna. In Trinity chuTch 
the notes of loyalty, of thanksgiving, 
of mourning, have again and again 
been sounded. St George’s and other 
societies have striven to keep alive 
the sacred fire of loyal love to King, 
Queen and God.
those old color«, emblem of many a 
fight by sea and land. There only a 
few years since was placed that bust 
of the Royal Victoria who reigned and 
ruled over our hearts. With us today 
are met some, not all, of (hose who 
at thp call of duty left their all and 
went forth to Africa and fought—-and 
some never returned—-in battle for 
country and Queen. Ah! dear men!
How much was It for Queen, and how 
little for country? Perhaps we had 
better not too strictly enquire.

But never In all her eventful his
tory has Trinity Church gathered 
within her walls so many, and with 
such mingled feelings as today. Sor
row, deep and inexpressible, for her 
who is no more Quen for us, and with . 
that sympathy for those whoes chairs ш 
ara empty here; and whose lives were 
laid down, for her .sake.

That monument, for which you are 
aske^ to give today will go up with
out; detov or hindrance...............

Th# breath of our nostrils, the an
ointed of the Lord has been taken; of 
whofm we s&ld, "Under her shadow V 
we shall Jve among the nations.'’ Her. 
shadow has departed and the evening “ 
has come. 81

But, in all. the problems and difficul
ties which, confront the nation, we 
have the conviction that the Lord .o< 
Hosts Is with ps, tjhe God of Jacob la 
our refuge. We bid our new pro- 
clallmed King take up the sceptre so 
long and worthily worn by his august 
mother. His training has been com
plete, and hie ability Is great.

May the same Mighty God who holds 
the universe to the hollow of His 
hand, oiid who uses England for Hte 
purposes, be ever with him to prosper 
and to bleps<

God rest the. Queen!
Gpd save the King!

byt dream of heaven and she,
was t&tei Ф - ™'}

"No pains she suffered, nor expired
with nolto:

Her soul was whispered out with God’s 
still voice.”

bt ' the* And she who set the per-Of whom'we Ssidt—“Under his shadow we 
tell live emong th* berthen.1 (Ідт*п4Є-

It[l Qutvy’e voice. 
Nightingale at

that cheered 
Scutari; it

«of the sue the voicb And, 'béiléVtofc that she belonged to 
the oiweéuof‘"fctié people of God,” we 
leave her resting upon: I , t0 •!„.- ! ■ b - •’
"The bosom of her Father and her 

God.”

^Tr JOHN B CHURCH.
According id the 'arrangement de

cided upon by the veelry, a solemn 
memorial service 
morning.
a week, this church had been fully 
draped in purple and black. The form 
of service issued by the bishop was 
placed tn the pews, bound up with a 
cover, Illustrated with the portrait of 
the into Queen, and a picture of the 
chinch. _ ;

Suitable music, including Spohr’e 
anthem, **Ôlést are the departed;” and 
Bridge's exquisite zesting of “Cross
ing the Bar,” was rendered by the 
cMr. The churtJh ira» filled With é 
large bbttgreyatlori, Including the of- 
floqrb end a detachment qf the Artil
lery under-cqlotiel West Joheic? The 
Réctori dt 8t0«>r*e'h 
and Rev. R. Й. A. Haslam. aeslsted tn 
the service. . .•»*.... ,

earib'ln'lUh-r>

There are crossed

was held this 
Already, for more than

and 
Yet she con-

The

їь,

nak

earth
whole

se Its

SpEllh:
Slokvlv the procestion Hod madeIts (he happir t.ob.1; Where
royalty ■uilbent In domestic simplicity, 

i»k tbs mighty avenue of embat-
lhtr¥ ***“ •°fland’s .ml£ht-rhad traversed a mourn

ing country, and had reached the place 
of burial.

It was fitting that under the shad
ow of the royal castle,' founded by 
famous ancestors, William the Con
queror and Edward III, to which Hen
ry VIII açd Elizabeth had made ad
ditions, our great sovereign's re
mains eh>uld find repose, 
knew that another reason directed the 
pilgrimage. There, In the palace, Just 
forty years before, Albert the Good 
had breathed his last.

No brighter, nobler union wae known 
to our annals. In life they had been 
as one, and In death at Içst they, were 
not to be divided. At this moment, in 
William of Wykeham’s chapel, dedi
cated to our national «pint, the fu
neral service is being 
church authorities in É 
deemed .he unaltered and inexpres
sibly beautiful office for the burial of 
the dead the most fitting memorial 
service. Around the coffin in that 
noble building, hung with the banners 

tog of her children, thé wklbw. grl^v- of Knights of the Garter, ore gather- 
Ing, ÿM sùràmontog her energies to toll ed the representatives of many lands, 
at drêùuibsfàl düfkw of ‘dittos; -çr, An emperor kneels as the mourning 
again,' it1*» 'thé simple lady, ; entering grandson of tito great Queen. All 

■Highland cottage,' Apd cbatthig party strife Is forgotten; our states- 
freely Witk ihn ierwiy occujto-nt, some men forget their divisions. There is 
редяап11- Wérh,v W -ipêéohttoée-, értppled a bush—a solemn peace, iup 'thîéÿ ilst- 
by InftrnAty and recipient of womanly en to the glorious proclamation: ’’I 
bounty, or -transmitting some mess- am the Resurrection and the Life,” 
age at deepest sympathy to the Injured end then to St. Pitt 
or thé survivors in some calamity; or “O grave, where is 
visiting and oonvervir'- with wounded And every thought Is turned towards 
soldiers In their hospitals, or again the that hallowed scene,—yes, our oWn, as 
wnmgfi humbly, unobtrusively worship- we ourselVe* commemorate In our 
ping Щ common with gentle and elm- service. England's daughter ' nations 
pie to a plain Presbyterian parish thither look,—proud Australia pauses 
kirk, now reverently Joining In Psalm in her rejoicings over confederated 
or hymn, or entering Into the spirit of unity, and OnâdÀi sàddens in the 
the extemporised prayer, mow lnteUl- midst of her Joyous welcome of her 
gently listening to the sermon, now soldiers. And farthest India mourns 
devoutly participating to the commun- the great Empress, and the Jealous- 
Ion of the supper. lee of rival countries are silent and

forgotten for the time, and even brave 
enemies salute the memory of the 
noble woman, the mighty Queen and 
Empress, <ff ion# who, while she lived, 
had their reaped and now their sor
row.

Who Is it that lies there under the 
gorgeous trappings of royalty? For 
whom does the anthem peal amid 
the vaulted roof of 8t. George’s chap
el, and the hushed multitude utter 
their praise and thanks—“that it haxh 
pleased Thee to defiver this our sister 
out of thé boiseries of t&ls sinful 
world?" ' v \

It Is a sovereign among sovereigns;

рзда&зтжвtemptations of an exalted station, kept 
dignity and purity unsullied, lived bet

the Eternel Judge «hell pronounce the 
bteesUtif. -éento, '>* blessed children 
of My Tntijer, receive the ltinsdqm prp- 
pnred for you 'from the beslnnlns ot 
the *0ГМЛ’1 i;:-:

We do flot «into that in Vtototia 
clone we find *n enthroned women 
who ruled klotioMtir-othera have been 
pure snM '«telptntlons, herloc In 
•nnsei'. eddurme In time of dletreee. 
Let the Austrian he Justly proud of 
the rrrat Maria Theresa, who *еЦ s,t 
bay the northero Invader, she whom 
«ho Hungarians, whose tow «eve no 
place for querns, stinted with the 
famed* dryt. 'Morienur pro rose noe- 
tro.". y**t -u« die for ottr king, Marta 
Thsresalf Let the Prussian boast of 
the heroic Queen Louisa, who sustain-

of Its 
vested. 

■I be to 
Iboss’Wfl^ ;hjavq; beep fqlthful t*. the 
etowandhhlp entrue.ted to them: "Well 
dpae, good i.nd faithful servant, enter

J

sustained the bur- 
Ife, '.hero have been 

a- win ofL
thou Into the Joy of thy I»rd.

IN CENTENARY.
Centenary Metfhodiet church was 

crowded Цііь mond^g wtom the solemn 
union merr.oriql.sorvic» out of respect 
to our deed queen wae held. The edi
fice was appropriately draped, and the 
platform, pulpit and chancel rail were 
adorr.ed with withe flowers and mourn
ing tokens. Rev. John Read, pastor 
of the ohurch and president of the Ev
angelical Alliance, directed the 
vice, whldh was conducted as follows:

Orgàn—Beethoven’s Funeral March.
Anthem—“What Are, Thege Arrayed 

In White.”
Invocation—Rev. iM. Trafton.
Hymn 784—"Abide With Me.”
Scripture reading, 80th Psalm—Rev. 

R. R. Moraton.
Chant No. 14. 4
Second leaeon—IStii chapter First 

Corinthians.
Hynrn 616—"Forever With the Lord."
Prayer—Rev. C. T. Phillips.
Solo—“He Give ah His Bèloved Sleep”» 

—Gerriiom в. Maire»,
Rev. Ira Smith.

tbrito
tied

loved and
Me$°

Her
jewêltod
amokmt.The hang that holds the

X But all
X

і UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
©t. Andrew's Presbyterian church 

was filled with members of the con
gregations of all the ohurchee of that 
denomination this morning to pay their 
sad respects to the memory of the to- 
merated Victoria. An amalgamated 
choir rendered the music. Rev. L. G. 
Macneill presided, and Rev. Dr. Mor- 
Ison, "Revs. T. F. Fotherlngham, W. 
W. Ualnnie, A. H. Foster. Д. 8. Mor
ton, Dr. Macrae and D, J. Fraser eat. 
upon the’ platform In their robes. The 
church was heavily draped In puiple 
and black doth, and a large picture of 
her late majesty woe placed- to front 
of the reading desk. Tne order #>f ser
vice was as follows:

Reading scriptures—Rev. I* G. Mec- 
nsttl.

Prayer—Rev. L G. Macneill.
Singing—Psalm, “The Lord Is My 

Shepherd.”
Reading scriptures—Rev. W. W. 

Ralnnle.
Prayer—Rev. t. F. Fotherlngham.
Hymn—"Now the laborer's Work to 

Done."
Reading scriptures—Rev. D. J. Fro-

read. The 
ngtand have

Addr
Anthem—“No Shadow,»

Miss Jennie Trueman, soloist.
Hymn 110—“Rock of Ages.”
Prayer—Rev. R. W. Weddall.
Dead March A* ”8knl”

Mias Alice Hea.
Benediction—ReV. John Read. 

rBv. bra smith.
"Anfi I.' heard >ix<*to from hraven 

saying hnlp.toSi. wrlja, blessed, are the 
dead that die -la tbs,,Lord from hence
forth; yea. eaith the Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labor» and their 
works do follow them.”—Rev. 14: 18.

Every home is to mourning. Bach 
loyal subject has suffered a personal 
lorn. It la a mother’s <teo,th. 
loved her, revered her, wets 
her. We are bereft, 
for sixty-four увага blazed on Bng- 
land“e lofty throne, has gone out, and 
we are left iri gloom. Unsurpassed in 
all the qualities that became 
arch, she has left her: exalted station 
without a blot upon it. Therein we 
rejoice and thank God. Our nation 
and our king we commend tot Hi* ten
der mercies, whose mighty hand has 
ruled in all our history, and for more 
than twenty centuries has led the Is
land people on, step by step, toward 
a destiny, even yet but dtmlir outlined.

It Is with no perfunctory spirit we 
meet today In this Christian temple 
to worship the king tognortal, while 
through the wotià’à Mropoli» amid 
the lamentations of her people, Is be
ing borpe.U» itglaot resting place all 
that is ійогіЦ of tbq best monarch 
earth wra» êVet blrased With. We can 
do her no good, but >be I» doing us 
good, for her works CO follow her.

But we could not say this as being

satarrcrc-j:-:
among the happy dead that die in the 
Lord, it le fitting that In this meet-
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The light that
Hymn—"Lead Kindly Light." 
Sermon—Rev. Dr. Macrae.
Anthem—Tennyson's “Crossing the 

Bar."
Benediction.

may Гmillions of 
r the globe 
nd mother. 
It today a* 
, The sons

who
and REV. DR. MACRAE.

Hob. 4 and 9th—"There remetoeth 
therefore a rest to the people of God."

And around one belonging, we firmly 
believe, to that number—of the people 
of God—around her, I say in thought 
with affection, with poignant sorrow, 
but In no spirit of hopeless regret, we 
are gathéred today. In the presence 
of that title, all earthly terms expres
sive of dignity fade out of sight like 
stars ai noon. Sovereign, royal, reign
ing, empress, even queen—"the queen,” 
the designation identified by us all with 
the noble departed during the whole 
course of. our lives, we lay them aside, 
a* In truth they have fallen away from 
her; and now humbly, heartily rejoic
ing amid our sorrow, we think of her 
as one of the people at God. TU» 
solemn assembly, wherein, while still 
continuing to cherish those aentinqeat»
Of respectful veneration for the queen 
which grew with our growth And
•tasdlly strength end with the years, mOnt passed upon dally conduct by « 

***** ln o®®4***» with people the most outspoken of history 
to *** i**/**}**1!**** •*nd И*4 thia universal lamenta-

Prtoce of life, to regard Victoria ot the tlan I» the net result; we rosy repeat, 
Brttlgh empire, the lady whose non* may we not? Vox pepull, vox Del. She 
oball hereafter be associated in his- bos passed before: the final tribunal, 
tory with the era of her protracted Her destiny for eternity to beyond our 
nareer, as a member of the one family ken. W* canot penetrate "beyond the 
otwhloh We too are member», as a veil.” We know not the secret* of the 
mother to Israel, and a sister In ''many mansion»." Christ’s resting 
Christ. And we repeat to her «emery places for thrara whore "lift là hid with 
simply, as we may, any of Щ have Christ in God." We have but faith, 
done when bidding farewell to parent. But we have (kith, and she has left 
«И», child or sister: behind a glorious example. She iroe

Hectored by John Brlxht. tar .xsmple, 
16 have been the most truthful htrmen 
hem* he Itod eveC entosnrered. TMe 
ejrambto bee pltc—1 ns slf. fonder e 
weighty reeponetblltty. Humentty,—

ye
From scenes like these Victoria’s 

grandeur sprang,
That made her loved at home revered 

abroad.
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fives
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The Ohrist-ward in the woman, Jus
tifying our fearlessly averring that she 
belonged to the order of "the people of

& set free 
Innumer

able are God,”chorus of 
іееп, of the 
e no other 
>us Queen, 
eth of our

Vox PopUli. vfljc M. The saying to 
far, it may be» from always represent
ing the truth. But to view of that 
fierce fight ever beating upon her ev
ery movement, beneath which that 
lengthened career was spent, from the 
hour when 70 years <ogd, the ohtkl of 
eleven years of age was regarded as 
certainly heir to the throne, was in
formed of her position and declared 
"I wlIT be good!’*—remembering that, 
practically, from that, hour, her every 
tttteraq<* and gesture тгцл eagerly 
scanned and chronicled,—daily judg*

raised to 
bomnere,
with a good deal of animalism, were 
their characteristic^ 
ceptlon of George III., who, though 
pig-headed, was pqre, they were none 
Of them models of sweetnew or fight.

The life of Qu 
under the fierce glare of public opin
ion, which she largely helped to 
create; and has been white as the 
<Wyen. «Mw,J Ш4>*Ье. Ftifonrt s lax 
fioort, as Heorg, JV aia, then he* 
jssn no monarchy in BnglaeU new. 

Neither her court nor her eerrlee (ratal 
room (or Iran or woman who were- 
aught but; chivalrous end unstained 
"The Queen Jiae .no (urther seed ot hie 
services" Us* been -the .tern, calm 

tence which has consigned many 
Wave men to oblivion. Taking her 
full share in the government and bal
ance of tile nations, she shewed a fore
sight. a grasp of public aJIairs. and a 
personal magnetism which, has- had 
more to do with the shaping of events 
then te generally known. -

Every night duriqg the session of 
parliament, the prime minister had to 
•sod an abstract qf the business of i 
the day pr the Queers ■ Every state.
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not weep as thgsn that taw po bene; 
neither fear nor Inconsolable anguish 
reliés when snyrifl
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MEMORABLE DAY.DYKEMAN’S
з Entrances

WANT ADS.,v.h' n the 1
Îâ-Æ
I F. Waring, at 11 and 7.

An Illustra'

(Oostlnutd tram Pass Urea) Is given the picture of an ideal 1 
life. She was a model wife and 
ther. She set а сто 
and motherhood more brilliant 
the one she wore

la Older to be of as muoh ser
vice as possible to the working 
people of St. John, the STAR will 
Insert FRm all advertisements 
of Situatlone Wanted. For any 
other Want Ads. there will be a 
small charge.

S±T -St. John Was in Mourning 
Garb and Business Sus- 

* pended.

“blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord." Let us attend to the words ot 
this heavenly voice.

Write, write Ц In the Imperishable 
volume, where no Impious hand 
wipe It out. Write It that It

upon the
SSwtotto tlon at Paul's Tsot.

•Mm : Spendthrifts and 
taiga Banks.
2.30. Pastor's class for mao, same hour 
In church gallery.
Sources of the History ot Israel. Com- 
murrlon as dose of eveong eervloe.

Bxmouth Street Method let Church. 
—’ReV. О. в. Gardiner will preach tai 
the morning, and the pastor, Bev. T. 
J. Delnetadt, to the evening.

Congregational Church. Union St.— 
Rev. R. R. Morson, pastor. Preaching 
at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
at 2.30 p. m. Prayer service Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. v

Boys' Mission, Carpenter's Hall. 125 
Mill street. Meeting for all .boys Sun
day night at 8.30. Addrem by Mrs. E. 
A. Smith. Singing by the St. Andrew's 
church choir. Music by an orchestra.

Carmarthen Street Methodist Church 
-The pastor. Rev. O. A. Sellar, will 
preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Com
munion at the close at evening ser
vice. Sunday eoheol at 2.30 p. m. '\ 

Portland Methodist Church.—Serv
ices morning and evening by Rev. Geo. 
Steel, pastor. Lord's Supper at the 
close of evening service.

I Trinity Church.- .Rev. J. A. Rich
ardson. rector; Rev. W. W. Craig, cur
ate. Septuageelma. Morning eervloe, 
with the celebration ot the Holy Com
munion at 11 o'clock; preacher, Rev. 
W. W. Craig. Congressional Bible 
class at 2.46. Sunday school at 8 p. m. 
Evening service, when all seats are 
free, at 7 o'clock. The rector wll

Reformed Baptist Cburoh, Carleton 
etreet.—Rev. M. 8. Trafton, pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sun
day school ait 2.16.
3.16. Subject tor morning service : 
"Give us this day our dally bread." 
Collection for -the poor at the evening 
service.

Queen Square Church.—The pastor. 
Rev. R. W. Weddall, -will preach at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Communion In con
nection with the evening service.

Zion Methodist Church, Junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue.—Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, pastor. Rev. Ralph Brac
ken, D. D., of the University of Mount 
Alttson, will preach at 11. Sabbath 
school at 2.30; pastor at 7. Service at 
Mlllldgevllle at 2.30.

Centenary Methodist ChurCh.—Sun
day services: 11a.m. and 7 p. m. The 
pastor. Rev. John Read, D. D., In the 
morning, and In the evening. Rev. 
Ralph Bracken, D. D.. of Mount Al
lison. The offering will be to behalf 
of the sustentation fund. Communion 
In connection with the evening ser
vice,

OAurg etreet Christian Church 
Preaching at 11 a. m. end 7 p. m. by 
Dr. R. Bentley Ray. Sunday school 
at 2.30 p.m. T.P.C.E. on Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Prayer and social 
meeting on Thursday at 8 o'clock.

Douglas Avenue Christian Church.— 
Preaching at 11 ft- m. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor. J. Chas. B. Appel. Sun
day school at 9.30 a m. Prayer meet
ing on Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock.

Baptist

as queen. She has 
done much fur the empire, but one of8w-

Setib&th school and tho greatest things she has done le the 
way she has upheld the purity and 
dignity of the home life. The queen’s. __ - „1,-тгтігш F*y nev

er lapse out of memory and be lost to 
sigfht. Write It that It may be au
thoritative and sufficient comfort both 
to the ltviàg and to the dead. Write 
It that no one may be credited who 
disturbs and distresses the hearts of 
those bereft of loved ones who are in 
the Lord-

We note In -this message a Messed- 
ness Is promised for some who die, 
not for all who die. The terms of the 
proclamation are explicit, unequivoc
al and emphatic, “blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord.” God forbid that 
any loyalty or affection for an earthly 
sovereign may lead us to falsify the 
terms promulgated by the King of 
Kings and Lord of Lords. The bless
edness of our loved and honored dead 
is conditional, not upon birth or queen- 
11 ness, or riches or success, but whol
ly upon the grace of God in Jesus 
Christ. “Who die In the Lord,” Is the 
emphatic member of this sentence, 
without which the blessedness could 
never have been promised.

Heaven’s royal sons de-pend upon no 
earthly patent or right, however got, 
f<tr their claims upon the crown of life. 
They are born not of blood, nor of 
the will of the flesh, nor of the wdll 
of man, but of God. In this respect 
the highborn is no whit ahead of him 
of lowfly birth. God is no respecter of 
Demons.

In the press telegrams death has 
been called the great leveller, but 
grace reduces all to the same stand
ing—sinners; and raises all to the 
same dignity—kings and priests unto 
God. For there 4s no difference, for 
all have sinned and come short of the 
glory of God, being justified freely by 
this grace through the redemption that 
Is in Christ Jesus.

Victoria, by the grace of God„ Queen 
of Great Britain and Ireland, may be 
a Action juts* as you are pleased to 
regard It, but Victoria, by the grace of 
God, saved, made His child and heir, 
a partaker <rf the Divine nature and 
glory, Is the abiding fact and blessed 
•hope of this sad hour. To 
our good lady was in the Lord Is to 
establish beyond all chance of disap
pointment a good hope. Let the her
alds of our God proclaim. the good 
tidings. In Him is predestination, in 
Him Is the new creation, In Him the 
life and light, In Him redemption 
through His blood, the forgiveness of 
sins according to the richness of His 
grace, we are accepted in the beloved, 
we are completed in Christ, we stand 
fast In the Lord. In Him are hid all 
the treasures of wisdom and know
ledge. This is the best thing we can 
say of our beloved mistress. This Is 
the best wish we can form into prayer 
for our noble lord, King Edward VII. 
No honor equals this. All Insignia, 
orders, names fades Into utter noth
ingness compared with this. It was a 
something among men to be descended 
from one hundred kings, but it Is an 
infinitely greater thing to say as a 
humble dtodple of the Man of Nazar
eth, "by the grace of Go I am what 
I am.” “He that glorleth let him 
glory In the Lord.” Our beloved sov
ereign might have worn the proudest 
diadem that ever ва/t upon a mon
arch’s brow and boasted ten thousand 
titles of nobility, but these could not 
have secured entrance into the. king
dom of heaven. Here the heralds are 
outdone, and their service ends, ajid 
God in mercy treats the trusting soul.

In the second division of his sermon 
and peroration Rev. Mr. Smith made 
extended reference to her majesty’s 
blameless life, the purity of her court, 
and to Prince Albert the Good. Her 
good works rtiall follow her, and the 
example set by her strictly religious 
life will have srreat Influence.

Subject: The
Hemming Free of Charge 

and Juet as well dene ne If 
you paid for It Goode as 
Low Priced ae If we did not 
Hem Free of Charge. We 
hem all pillow cottons, sheet
ings, napkins, table linens that 
are bought at our store during 
the months of January and 
February.

WHITE BLEACHED SHEETS,
fine quality, size 2 x yards, 
50c. each ; 21 x 2| yards, 60c. 
each ; 10/4, 68c. and 75c.

PILLOW SLIPS, ready to 
use, 15c., 17c., Î8c. and 20c. 
each.

sympathy for her people is worthy of 
remark. While she ruled her states
men by the strength of her will ehe 
ruled her people by the strength of her 
affection. The suffering of the chil
dren to the hospital, the miners, the 
soldiers, the vlotljns of famine and 
d toasted touched her heart. Her sym
pathy bound all her subjects by 
chains of gold to her throne and her
self. She did her duty well in the 
sight of the whole world. To us have 
been given humbler duties. It Is Just 
as necessary that we should discharge 
these well as she should discharge 
her’s. Let us honor her memory by 
acting well our nart.

REV. DAVID LONG.
Rev. David Long, of the VictorU» 

■treat Free Baptist church, said that 
never in the history of nations had 
there been
throughout the world, 
when we met on occasions in connçC 
Uou wiili our beloved queen, It was 
always a time of rejoicing, but how 
different today. Since the 
across the sea telling us that the queen 
was dead, our city has been draped 
in mourning, its flags have flown half 
mast, inpressing us with the solemnity 
of the occasion. Truthfully 
say the whole empire Із mourning to
day; from the aged, who have known 
and loved her for years, to the school 
children, whom she had become es
pecially dear to during the past year. 
While all that to mortal of our belov
ed sovereign will soon be laid away 
In the tomb, to await the resurrection 
of the body, we rejoice that we can 
say: Bleeped are the dead which die 
in the Lord; yea, salth the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors and 
their works do follow them. She has 
bequeathed to the nation, yes to the 
world, an example of wisdom and righ
teousness that will be a standard for 
kings and queens in the future. The 
influence of her life made for purity, 
and her high standard of morality has 
had its effect upon rich and poor In 
this vast empire. 6he has glorified 
womanhood by her simple goodness. 
We unite with the whole empire in 
sympathy for the bereaved family. 
May they see 1m It the hand of God, 
who has called her from the earthly 
tabernacle to the heavenly mansion, 
there to reign forever with the Lord. 
May we, who have been her subjects, 
so live that when we are done with 
earth we will reign with Christ.

While our loyalty will now be chang
ed from her, who Is dead, to the liv
ing king, yet while we live we shall 
ever keep sacred the memory of our 
beloved sovereign, Queen Victoria, the 
Good. May he who Is now king, and 
who has lived for more than half a 
century under the influence of a good 
mother, so have partaken of her spirit 
that we may see In his reign and rule 
all the qualities that mad* h*r great. 
May we who have prayed for her pray 
for him that God may give him wis
dom and grace to Hold the empire to
gether, that we hits subjects of every 
creed and color and language be al- 
way so united that we may clasp 
hands and sing God Save the King.

The service was In charge of Rev. 
Alex White. Rev. J. C. B. Appel read 
the scripture lesson. A male quartette, 
consisting of Messrs. Ross, Langon, 
Roberts and Dunham, sang “Our Days 
on Earth are as a Shadow,” and “Gath
ering Home." The choir sang the an
them. “Who are These In Bright Ar-

“Nearer, My God, to Thee," and at the 
close the Dead March was played.

MISSION CHURCH.
There was a full choral requiem 

celebration of the Holy Eucharist in 
the Mission church at 8 o’clock this 
morning, at which a large congrega
tion was present, and a considerable 
number received the holy communion. 
The service and music alike were 
beautifully rendered and the congre
gation was ob/iouefy deeply impress
ed. Rev. C. B. Kenrlck spoke in sub
sumeë as follows: .

They were met together for a me
morial service of the greatest and best 
Queen who had ever eat upon the 
•throne of Brltian. The best kind of 
memorial service was the Holy Euch
arist. The service which was a me
morial of Him who died and rose 
again and would come again at the 
end of the world, was also the most 
appropriate a£MJ comforting memorial 
of those who had gone before. But 
that service was sotnethlng more than 
a memorial, 
that the departed were really separ
ated from them. A Requiem Euchar
ist was a recognition of the commun
ion of saints. It reminded theaTt than 
the living and the departed were one 
in Christ. They being many weTS 
one bread and one body. It also em
phasized their belief In the wider 
hope. They did not believe that tbe 
great majority of men passed at death 
to an endleeo hell, while an elect few 
went to heaven. There was a ftlace 

'between where imperfect souls might 
be prepared for the presence of God. 
Life implied progress and growth, and 
souls in paradise grew In grace and 
made progress in holin 
therefore fitting subjects of prayer. 
Even the loved lady who had been 
taken from them fell short of the per
fect holiness required by God. For 
her, therefore, and for others who 
passed away they would pray that 
their reel might be sweet and that 
God’s mercy might be with them and 
that light perpetual might shine upon 
them.

The Like Was True of Montreal and 
Other Cities—Proofc of Am- 

_ erioan Sympathy.Read the Ads. 

in the Star.
і

A Sabbath like quiet 
1»4 the city today. All piece. ot 
business were closed, and In the 
churches toe list solemn service» 
were held In memory ot Her late Maj
esty, Who wee today laid ait real, aft
er over sixty years ot strenuous Ufa

eharacter-

LOCAL NEWS. the ruler of a great people. Short
ly after ten o’clock the mlnlute ’ deU 
of Trinity tolled out its kneU mingled 
with the walling strains of the Dead 
March as the band played the 62nd re
giment to Trinity and the Artillery to 
the memorial service at St. John’s. 
The very stillness of the day told of 
the grief and solemnity of the occas
ion, and the people betook themeelvep 
quietly to the different chuixiUe». It 
seemed as if something akin to a per
sonal grief had touched the hearts of 
all. The city had joined with thous
ands of others In different climes, In 
sorrow for her, who was more than 
a ruler, and to whom, by the blood of 
Its eons, It had been bound of late to 
closer and more endearing ties. While 
in London the stately pageant moved 
along, here In a simpler, but 
erent a fashion the people paid their 
last tribute of respect to a dead sov
ereign. The voices of the preachers 
as they spoke of the greatness of her 
reign and the purity of her life voic
ed the feelings of the people, And 
while outside the sun, touching the 
snow Into glistening jewels, spoke of 
present life and Joy, within there 
heard the words of a present death 
and a present grief.

The S.8. Lucan la arrived 
day from Liverpool.

Select your costume ror the big carnival, 
Victoria rink, on Monday evening, at Spen
cer’s, 74 Germain street. Low prices remem-.

Registrar Joue* reports three marriages 
for thle week and twenty-one births, four
teen beln* males.

at New York to-

■uoh universal sorrow 
Heretofore,

news came

*
At the Thistle rink on Monday the mem

bers will play at points for the pointe medal. 
This Is open to all members ot the club.

Half a dozen stowaways who came out 
one of the Donaldson line boats were tnti 
morning put aboard by the police to be taken

At the meeting of the Evangelical Alii- 
Monday Rev. A. S. Morton will read a

t In 
thisHARKINS, pure linen, from 

75c. to $3.50 per dozen.

TABLE LINENS, from 30c. to 
$1.25 per yard.

In connection with our cot-' 
ton said we have placed on the 
counters of the King Street 
store 1500 yards of fine pique, 
printed in neat colorings, spots, 
stripes and figures, 12c. per 
yard, regular price is 20c.

L0RBAINE BELT LOOPS.
Something entirely new. This 
is a loop which gives the belt 
a drop in front, 25c. each, in 
three styles. Ribbon spikes 
and fancy ends for finishing 
ribbons, prices 5o. and 10c. 
each.

Pev-
рарег on The Trend of Religious Thought 
the Opening of the Twentieth Century. Prayer meeting,

The Salvation Army will conduct a special 
memorial service at Mill street barracks this 
evening at 7.30 p. m.. led by Adjutant Hol
man of Toronto, assisted by a staff of of
ficers. There will be special music and sing
ing suitable for the occasion. All are wel
come to attend.

E. Golding, son ot 8. T. Golding of this 
waa In the city today en route to Halt- 
wtiere he Joins the staff of the Chron

icle. Mr. Golding Is a St. John boy who is 
getting on well In the Journalistic profes
sion. For some months he has been editor 
of the Newcastle, N. B., Union Advocate.

The musical portion of the service In Cen
tenary church this morning was of an espe
cially high order, and reflects great credit 
on Мім lies, by whom It waa arranged. 
The solo, “He Glveth His Beloved Sleep,” 
by O. 8. Mayes, was singularly appropriate 
to the occasion, and as the singer s voice 
rose In deep, clear, well modulated tones the 
effect was extremely impressive.

SLAUGHTER HOUSE COMMISSION.
At a meeting of the slaughter house corn- 

ton, yeeterdey, the Inspector's report 
t two hundred and fifty cattle and 

thirty-one lambs had been killed during the 
month. Opinions were expressed very strong-

,A,
S?-

The service in Trinity church this morn
ing was attended by the 62nd Fusiliers, the 
Sons of Etgkind and the St. George's So
ciety. The church waa ao crowded that a 
very large number were turned away. The 
form of service was Issued In booklet form, 
with a portrait of the late Queen and pic
tures of the church, also a picture of the 
rcyal arms In Trinity church. It la a eery 
beavtiful end appropriate souvenir. Rev/ J. 
A.* Richardson, the lector, read the opening 
service ; the first lesson was read by Rev. A. 
D. Dewdney ; the second by Rev. C. B. Ken
rlck. Rev. Mr. Daniel of Rothesay read a 
portion of the prayers, and the preacher was 
the Very Reverend the Dean of Fredrictbo.

At the close of the service in Trinity this 
morning the members of St. George’s So
ciety met. Dr. Walker presiding, made a 
record of those In attendance and passed a 
vote of thanks to Very Rev. Dean Partridge.

,

Г5 y that

ly In favor Of the construction of a modern 
abattoir. Patrick McKinney, Dominick 
Haÿéa, John Dàmery, F. W. James, John 
McLaughlin were applicants for the vacant 
office of Inspector; but alter considerable 
discussion this matter was held over to be 
discussed at the next meeting. Chairman 
Hay will act aa inspector during this month. 
Com. Вену man and Shaw were appointed 
to select a more suitable room for meeting 
of the commission.

/ • r

IN MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—A pall ot pur

ple and black mourning hang's over 
Montreal today, while flags are at half 
mast everywhere there to a semblants» 
of a flag pole. In the business ip»N 
ttons of ithe city, the fronts Of all the 
buildings are draped, so that St James 
etreet appears as a sombre line Gf 
black and purple, relieved here and 
there by glimpse*, of the red flag Of 
England. The Montreal brigade par
aded this morning at 10.30 from the 
drill hall. It was an Impressive sight 
bo see 6,000 men marching with mourn
ing badges on their uniforms and 
and with full bands and not a sound 
of music. The regiments attended the 
various churches where their chap
lains were sreachere.

The 65th Rifles attended the grand 
mass chanted by Archbishop Bruoh- 
eel at St. James cathedral. The mass 
was a very elaborate one, It» purpose 
being to pray for the King and royal 
family, not to pray for the soul of 
Her late Majesty. All the Protestant 
churches held memorial church serv
ices. Bishop Bond preached at Christ 
Church cathedral, and Dean Carmich
ael at St. George's. The churches 
were crowded to the doors. All busi
ness to suspended throughout Canada 
today and public office* are closed.

AT FREDERICTON.

FAREWELL VICTORIA. Tabernacle, . Haymarket 
Square.— Pastor, Rev. P. J. Stack- 
house. Services at 11 e, m. and 7 p. 
m. Song and testimony service at 4 
p. m. Special services will begin on 
Monday and continue throughout the 
week. The public are cordially invit
ed to attend. .

Unitarian Church.—-R^v.
Beers. Sunday sohoqlfll c 
vice of worship, 7 p. m. only. Preach
ing by the paetor : The Lite of Ser
vice.

Christian Science Servces.—Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Subject :
*'Spirit. " Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Reading rooms 
open dally from 2 to 4 p.m. In Odd
fellows’ building, corner Union street 
and Hazen avenue.

'The boys' meeting -will be held as 
usual In the Y. M. 0. A. on Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock. D. Malcolm 
will be the leader, 
vited.

We are closing out all our (By J. W. Eking, Milford, Mass.) 
Where e’er on this ter 

England’s muffled di
1 sphere 
beet greets theMen’s, Women’s

ils bittér day,
And hells toll out from every spire 
îat heaven-ward points through smoke

and Children’s Thi . ,m

Pelt Boots, 
Shoes,

and Slippers
AT COST..

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

To whero seraphs chant on tuneful lyre 
Their mournful lay.
What need enquire:
“Wherefore,” I pray, “Who can have passed 

away?”
Dost thou

Wall and L. 
<l m. Ser-

T hey're laying earth's noblest 
Secure alike from friend and foe, 

In the mother-earth of England?
monarch low.

‘The organ voluntary waato the sad surging of the seas', 
rk to the sad dirglng of the trees!

The murmuring requiem of the breeze!
As they proclaim, “She Is no more,” 

Her unique reign forever o’er,
With tear-dlm'd eye and heart full sore, 

Draw sable curtains, close the last door; 
All that Is mortal now gently lower

List
Har

Draw sable curtains, close the 
All that Is mortal now gently lowi 

Into the mother-earth of England. IN NORTH END.
The united memorial service at the 

Main street Baptist church this morn
ing was well attended. Rev. Alex. 
White presided, and there were with 
him on the platform several of the 
clergymen of other denominations. A 
oholf, drawn from all the churches, 
furnished music. After the opening 
exercises

W. A. SINCLAIR, Yet not all o'er. Long as the sun and moon
The golden harvest of that reign 

Engraved on history’s scroll secure,
And millions of Britain’s unborn eons 

Shall sing her prates to coming ones,
And they to theirs, as each cycle rune,

The matchless story of her deeds—her guns— 
For the mother-earth of England.

A reign not void of thunderous wars,
But each one adding lustrous stars 

(With brightness to her crimson bars)
To the glory of her crown.

And to her Empire fresh 
While jealous nation» su 

Thus she ingrafts the whit
To the mother-earth ot England.
Then reverently uncover, all.

At the dread passing of the pall ;
With bowed head, subdued footfall 

Join the wailing sea and bell 
As through r.fvre’e voice they 

Of a queenly life lived well.
Oft’ 'mid resounding sho 

For the mother-earth

All boys are In-

65 Brussels Street, St John.
BRIEF L0ÇAL8,

DAVID OONNELL, schooner Sarah Potter, CapL Hatfield, 
hlch went ashore at Juniper Point, Salem, 

4th, l»s been floated and towed to Boa- fV
Dec.BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 

46 and 47 Waterloo 8L, 8$. Jobe, N. B.

this morning. A vast crowd filled the"e< 
and the service was conducted by the
&£ с'ЇП'еЛ-Ііь1',h* “ЙЬоЛ1*‘
Printed In Memorlam n

The King hee requested 
ed at half-mast until Tues 

Stecmship people protest ag 
treatment of cattlemen on the gro 

.„i, these men are a necessity, and If ei 
tlon Is taken against them It will 
against the winter port bueln 

8lr William Van Horne, Via 
Donald McMaster and W. H 
Andrews this week and looket 
Ham’s property at that place.

local legislature Is called-

that flags be hoist-
alnst harsh 

und that

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms; 
and Carriages on Hire; Vine Fit-outs 

at abort notice. j.
Four Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

Telephone 98.

REV. GEO. STEEL 
was called on. He, in drawing some 
lessons from the life of the queen, said 
that some claimed that a life so ex
alted and away from the ordinary aa 
Queen Vlotoria’e might not have les
sons for people in ordinary circum
stances, but the same high principles 
might prompt lives of different nature. 
It la quite probable that our Uvea may 
be as noible as that of the queen, 
though not ao distinguished.

Remember how devoutly she ever re
cognized God—She was a girl of only 
about eighteen when the death of her 
uncle, King Wiliam IV., made her 
queen. When the officials of the state 
acquainted her with this, her first re
quest was, “Then I ask your grace to 
pray for me.” A few weeks later, 
when she was crowned, she requested 
to be left entirely alone, and then spent 
between two and three hours In pray
ing to God for a blessing on herself 
and subjects. In her first declaration 
she said, “This awful responsibility Is 
imposed upon me so suddenly and at 
so early a period of my life that I 
should feel myself utterly oppressed 
by the burden were I not sustained by 
the hope that Divine Providence, 
■which has called me to this work, will 
give me strength for the performance 
of It/

About four years after, when Albert 
Edward was born, she -wrote to King 
Leopold of Belgium, “You can under
stand how fervent are my prayers, 
and three Of everybody must be that 
he іглу resemble hie father in every 
respect, both of body and mind.” 
Though not caring much for the pomp 
of religious service, she-regularly at
tended service in the private chapel of 
her castles at Windsor, Osborne and 
Buckingham, and In Scotland the sim
ple service of the Presbyterian church. 
Of both these churches ehe was a regu
lar communicant.

The queen’s exaltation of -home life 
(to worthy of imitation. She was great 
as queen, to her high duties she de
voted herself unceasingly, but she at
tended well to the way» of her own 
household, flhe ruled to two kingdoms, 
one that of her people, the other of her

was day.В

ЇкП«шї'
black‘man

dls-_ _ Mi were
ea among the audience. Another im- 

wee Meld in Christ Church
77..Ü Misa »„л*«г.ї,

being completely suspended for today.
*®ne are dressed In mourning and a more 
than Sabbath quiet prevails.

Special comment la being passed on the 
decorations of the Queen Hotel and Barker 
House. In the windows of the latter are two 
pictures, one of her late Majesty with the 
Inscription below Ц “Whom we loved and 
honored.” the other of King Edward VII. 
and below it the words “In whom we trust" 
Hate «ге taken off Invariably 
the plctirea and Inscriptions, 
loyal to the core.

Bcount Dunluoe, 
Hope visited St. 
ed over Sir Wil-

to meet on

tr
ргейі
GathOLD CO/S LEHIGH, 

Nut, Egg and
Broken Coal

-LANDING FOR-

ThnCltl- Feb. 28th.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. Curroy of Baye- 

water celebrated the tenth anniversary of 
, their wedding on Jen. 28th. Over sixty of 
their friends assembled.

Chaa. A. Clarke and Charles McPherson 
toft yesterday for Beattie en route to the 
gold fields of Cape Nome In the Interests of 
the Gold Nugget Mining company.

Mrs. Neves, wife of Oapt. Arthur Neves of 
hooner Walter -Miller, died recently at 

ome. Port Lome, N. 8., while her hue- 
band waa on a voyage to New York.

The master and crew of the 
ecbootrer Annie end Louise Lockwood were 
badly froat bitten on their voyage from title 
port to New York.

Trobper McIntosh, aged 22 years, eon of 
Hon. C. H. McIntosh, died last month of 

iterlc fever In South Africa. He waa a 
the Strsthcona

tell
at and shell 
ef England. They did not believe

IWe 11 twine laurel round the maple leaf 
To symbol Canada's great lose and grief 

At passing of our noble Qween 
From crown below to crown unseen, 

And vow, aa all acclaim with one belief 
“Her equal will not soon be found.” 

"Grave of thy memory we’ll keep green, 
Well aa her mound 
і yonder mighty little Isle sea-bound, 
And the mother-earth of England.”

T*X
gazeJ. S. GIBBON & CO.,

• 1-1 0MU0TTI STRICT. 
МТТИІ STRICT (НМГ North Wharf)

Fredericton

AmericanIN NEW YORK.
TORK, Feb. 2.—With one exception 

all the exchangee In this city were cloned aa 
a tribute of respect to the memory of the 
Queen. The one exception la the coffee 
change, which waa unable to suspend busi
ness without seriously Interrupting its af
faira here and in the European markets, 
banka add government offlcee were open as

- b"\*r ™ «•"■‘•s-

In

THE WIDE WORLD.

CHOICE DIGBY
CHICKEN^.

Horse, end was aRIVER POINT, R. !.. Feb. l.-Bdward 
Murphy, a road house musician, and Maggie 
West committed suicide in ж Jericho saloon 
this afternoon by taking carbolic acid.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—The engagement 
Duke of Roxburgh to Мій Pauline 
daughter of William Waldorf As tor, has been 
definitely arranged. The wedding will taxe 

time next summer.
8AN JUAN DB PORTO RICO. Feb. L- 

The Porto Rican assembly adjourned today. 
The total number of acta that came into be
fog during the term waa 5Kti-elx.

HAVRE, Feb. t.-Tho French torpedo boat 
No. 24 aaak last evening within a mile of 
the harbor, as a result of a holler explosion. 
All the crew were lost with the exception of

The
bo.rd o, trad.

will he held at the board rooms Tuesday at 
S W o’clock.

-

IN INDIA. A report Is current that a new 
bring promoted In St. John. The nei 
Dr. James Hannay Is being connected 
the proposed publlratlonTHB^H 

Dominion lodge. No. 141, L. O. A, 
evening in their hall, Slmonds street Rou
tine business wee dene. The ball and pic
tures were draped with black In memory of 
the late Queen.

The St Stephen’s church auxiliary of the 
Woman’s Foreign Mlselonanr Society last 
evening heard a paper on The Explanation 
of the Financial Disbursement of Our Bo-

weekly la 
name of 

with
t of the 

Astor, They were ' IШіштcloeSTT,Ce The Moham®*6an shops are 
IN MANILA.

The Genuine Article. last

JAMES PATTERSON,
IS sued SO South Market Wharf.

IN ALBANY-
. H. Y., F'eb. 2,—Public services
In honor ofthe memory of Queen Victoria 

beld today at All Sainte’ cathedral in 
were attended by state and 

city («claie, members of local English eo- 
detlee, clergymen of various denominations 
nnd citlsen. In general. Right Rev. Blahep 
Croewell Doane delivered a strong eulogy, in 
which he reviewed the reign of the (feed 
Queen and Its many events.

THE AHHUAt OEHUUIl MEETING

ет» w.
Company, Charlotte street exta—Ijg.Jn the

ІЛЛ

Cletr. U ft., read by Mift. O. R. Camp-

son. and selections bearing on Faithfulness 
were read by members of the auxiliary. 

Eduard Sears, yesterday afternoon, re-

BOSTON, Feb. l.-Tfie marine Wracks 
and prison In the navy yard and receiving 
■hi * Wabash have been quarantined on ac
count of diphtheria, 30 men haying been sent 
within a few days to the hospital In 
None of the саме are considered serious.

MANILA. Feb. l.-An attempt la being 
made to interest the Americana here in the 
organization or a party which would adopt 
a republican platform, possibly modified'to 
suit UN situation in the Philippines and 
would declare for peeee on similar lln 
those of the federal party.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, Feb. l.-The 
Venezuelan government continues to main-, 
tain a defiant attitude toward the United 
State*. The report is now circulated that 
President Castro, having troops at his dis
posal 1st the eastern provinces since his vic
tory there over the Insurgents, will send a 
Jjriment to dispossess the A

V"
MARR1AQE8.

business as may legally 
meeting.

ft* 4 OCR», JCTKluey
J a telegram from the military secre

tary at London tailing that Captain James 
th Staffordshire 1st bat- 

dangeroutly ill at Howlck, South 
Africa, on January 30th. with enteric fever. 
Captain Bears Is a brother of Edward Sears 
and visited this city two years ago. He is 
an officer In the Imperial army, and Is well 
known In thle city.

The Beet Queens, P. R. I., elec 
been voided. The personal chargee 

the liberal candidate, wei
that the depth 
proven was a 
made one feel 

os where It ex- 
Mr.

calved GIBSON-GREEN—At Centenary parsonage, 
St. John, on January ЗШ, by Rev. Dr. 
Read, John Gibson of this city to Miss J; 
Maud Green of St. Johns, Newfoundland.

Sears oi^ the Sou
talk
AfriWALTER O. PURDY.

DEATHS.
ea to

this city, Feb. let, John 8. 
77 years, leaving a wife, 

daughter to mourn their
NICKERSON—In 

N1AN IMPORTANT ROLE.JESUITS AND GUNPOWDER. election has ckerson, aged 
two sons and oneto

bU entirely too much to Mr.
McJIts*—Wu Me la U t Why, I 

eren know .be had gene on the etoge.£/».iSf і-,,й’£Ейіг

McKinnon,
pressed. The Judges deelaredl 
of corruption and debauchery 

to any country, and 
ashamed to live la a provln 
leted. Hon. Dr. Pugsley w*s 
McKinnon. The cross-petition against Martin 
(conservative^ was dismissed.

MADRID, Feb. 2.—The Herat* publishes 
a despatch from Malaga eaylns that » sub
terranean chamber in which gunpowder wag 
manufactured has been discovered In grounds

Thl Notice of funeral hereafter.
WILLIAMSON—At Hampton. Feb. 1. Thomas, 

Williamson, aged 48 jwarh, leaving a wife 
aad three children.

day at 2.20 p. m. (under M«- 
> from hie lets residence.

belonging До themJejulUuinntheMljabour^De 
arrests hkve been nude**™ ' ‘ counsel forleans Funeral on Sun 

te aueploee)
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